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A Prize Befitting ... owaJll The Weather 
HUNTINGTON, W. VA. {IP) - A door prize went to 

the holder of the lucky ticket at a lire Jlreventlon week 
dln~er sponsored by the Junior harnber of Commerce. 

The winner was Fire Chief Floyd Crouse. 
The pr~ r a fire extinguisher. 

Partly cloudy and cooler today. High today 
58; low 40. High yesterday 62; low 54. 
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P.residenf Blasts 
GOP's 'Unity' 

The Run That Won the Game for the Sraves 

----------~----------------~------~--~--

Overcome by Enthusiasm 
ATLANTA (A» - The fir department wanted to show some 

500 s hool children what to do ill case of a fire. 
, 0, as part of a fire prevention week demonstl'ation, they 

guth red the wid -eyed kid around a seven story training 
tOWE'r yeRterday. 

Til l' kids yelled with PKcitement as smoke from bombs boiled 
Ollt of th(' place. 

'rhen came the screaminl! ~iren.s , 
An embarrassed fire department (larried seven of its men, 

overcome by smoke, to the ho!'!pitaL 

Urge UN to . Help Lif, 
Russia's Berlin Siege 

PA RI '(Al)-The Ullited States declared before the seetU'ity 
council yesterday its firm intention to r esi. t J,'l.u. sian efforts to 
compel the Americans to obandon Br]'lin to Russian I'ul e. 

ln tho focc of , ovi~t l'el'u'>al Ven to clislJll s the Berlin case in 
the OUl1cil, a )] threc we~t('l'n powel'S urged the council to hclp 
lift the, oviel blockade of the ' city. 

Dr. Philip C. J essup, th (i.S. ----------

BOSTON BRAVES' RlghUielder Tommy 1I0imes starts tor first base after singling 
(Iolld line) to left field In the eighth inning of the series opener at Boston. Catcher 
Phil Masi, running for Bill Salkeld, heads for home (dotted line) to score the only run 
of the «arne. Braves' Second Baseman Slbbl.SlsU, put In to f\1R for Ed Stanky, pulled 

up at second and then moved Ollto third on the throw home. Uollnes advanced from 
first to second. And the Braves won, 1-0. See the Sports page for stories and side
lights on the World series and yesterday's opening game. 

delegAtI', chnrged the Rllssinns 
with using all possible menns to 
force the western powers from 
Berlin, including "political brib-
ery" of the Germans. But he 

Japanese Cabinet 
Resigns as Result 
Of Bribe Scandal Donations 10 

Campus Chest 
Total $1,23 t 

Total Campus Chest contribti
liolll rose to $1,231.74 by 5 p.m. 
yestea:day, the Campus Chest 01-
Uee in the Iowa Union reported. 

Dormitory dona tions totaled 
$645.14. Currier hall contributed 
$232.63; Quadrangle $254.40 ; Hill
crest $124.11; South Quad $7, and 
Madison court $27. 

Soliciting in the dormitories has 
barely started and only a small 
percentage of the money collected 
has been turned in at the Campus 
Chest office, Ruby Scott, drive 
co-chairman, explained yesterday. 

Contributions from fraternities 
and sororities amounted to $505 
by 5 p.m. yesterday, $289 from 
fraternities and $2.16 from sorori-

\ CAMPUS CHEST FUND 
GOAL: ,10,000 
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Yesterday's t~tal : $1,231.'74 

ties. Individual unit totals will not 
be announced th is Year, Miss Scott 
said. 1 

, Eighty-one dollars and sixty 
cents was collected by the Cam
PUS Chest office in the YMCA 
rooms in [ow a Union and thl) 
Campus Chest table on the east 
approach to Old Capitol. 

Tagged donations tot a led 
'12$,50 yesterday. 

'1lIe campa~n, which started 
Monday, has' a gOld ot $10,000. 
The donations will be split be
tween tlJe Amerillan Cancer so
ciety, World Servi~ fund, Na
tional f'oundation for Infantile 
ParalYSis, United Negro College 
fund, t}1e Salvation Army and 
CARE, . 

SIGN 1R~E PACT 
SOFIA, BULGARIA (All-iBul

garla and Finland signed yester
day a trade agreement providing 
for exchanlle or agricultural pro
ducts and chemicals and mtl
~lne'7. 

~---' 

stressed that the U.S. is willing 

Bachelor Writes Obiluary, Selects Music - M. J. Bennell 
~~:~:~~w~ ~ Own Funeral Sermon Is$uspended 

to have an immediate meeting of 
the council of foreign ministers 
on Germany "the moment the 
blockade is Ii tted," 

-Some 2,000 friends, relatives Christ. They also said the prayers these preparations for his .death F Off 
and curious gathered respectfully and listened to the organ music five years ago. rom lice 
in and around the Pratt Under- which Jewel selected. At the end of the sermon, Jewel 
taking parlor$ yeslerday to hear They read the obituary pre- declared, "1 will bid YOlf aU good-

A British source said the rep
resentatives of the western powers 
meL last night to consider the first 
steps toward a formaL proposal 
that the council call on Russia to 
raise the Berlin blockade. 

Only informal talks were held 
and no resolution was drawn up, 

what Enoch Jewel had to say at pared by hi~ own ljancl tll'oil, \ ..... ;.- !lrfj ''''I! '''''. '" '. a.; 'J' 
his funeral. of them filed -uut lo-tlle-cemetery yonder. Please urise to your feet 

They heard the solemn voice 1)( where Jewel was interJ'ed be- when [ repeat the Lord's Prayer" 
the 86-year-old bachelor, who neath the tombstone he picked - his own version in rhyme. 
died Sunday, in a recorded ser- out and had inscribed. The organ played "The Old 
mon on the second coming of The old bachelor had made Rugged Cross," 

B-29 Explodes as 
Georgians Watch; 
9 Die, 4 Survive 

WAYCROSS, GA. (IP) - A B-29 
superfc·rtress bomber exploded 
high above Waycross yesterday, 
killing nine persons and spread
ing fragments of bodies and plane 
over 20 acres. ' 

The big four-engine bomber was 
on a ~pecial research mission 
testing secret electronic eq uip
ment, sa id public relations officer 
Captain Harold R. Daniels at the 
plane's base, Warner Robins, Ga. 

"The whole town" heard a 
roar "like a terrific thunder clap" 
and hundreds stooo frozen watch
ing the disaster, eyewitnesses sa;'<i, 

Four of those aboard leaped 
from the hurling wreckage and 
landed safely by parachute in a 
farm field. 

Four bodies were trapped in tju~ 
tail section, which snapped altng 
with one wing from the main 
fuselage. Five other bodies were 
found scattered in two to four feet 
of water in a swamp at the edge 
c" town where the wreckage fell, 

Vanguard of DP's 
To Embark Soon 

WASHINGTON (Al) - The van
guard of 205,000. homeless Euro
peans scheduled to enter this 
country under congressional ap
proval will sail from Bremer
haven, Germany, about Oct. 21. 

Harry Rosenfield, aeting com
missioner of displaced persons, 
said today the first shipload will 
carry 826 DP's. 

Clemency Suggested 
For Convicted Nazis 

WASHING'rON (UP)-A two-mun civilian commiSSIOn has 
recommended clemency for an undisclosed number of the 139 
Nozi 1V1:ll' criminals whose death sentences weL'e stayed earlier thi s 
year by Army S (:l'etary Kenneth . Royall. 

'l'he al'my announced the cornmiS! ion's findings but d eclined 
to identify the repl'iev('d Nazis pendin .... fiual action by Gen. 

Russ Warn of Flak 
In Airlift Corridor 

BERLIN (.UP) - Soviet au
thorities announced yesterday 
they would hold low-level anti
aircra!! practice in the Berlin 
air corridors north and west of the 
capital. 

An American airforce otficial 
termed the announcement "an
other of their heckling attacks." 
British and French officials pro
tested immediately to the four
power air safety center, but U.S. 
Maj . Gen, George P. Hays said he 
would not ~rotest unless firing 
interfered with airlift planes. 

Confederate Vets Elect 
Moore, 97, Commander 

MONTGOMERY, ALA. (IP)
Gen. J , W. Moore, 97, was elected 
commander Qf the United Con
federate Veterans yesterday. 

He succeeds Gen. William Mer-
cer Buck of Muscogee, Okla., who 
was unable to attend the Con
federate rl!union which closes to
day. Moore and two others were 
the only ones who made it. 

Lucius D. Clay, American mili
tu ry commUllcl('r in Germany. 

The 139 condemned prisoners 
are among the so-called "small 
fry" Nazis who were tried 'and 
convicted for war crimes by Amer
ican mjlhary courts at Dachau, 
site oC the notorious German con
centration camp. 

They include 17 Nazi soldiers 
condemned to death for killing 
unarmed American prisoners of 
war in the Malmedy massacre, 
during the Battle of the Bulge, 

Attorneys for the entire group 
tried unsuccessfully to get the ·U. 
S. supreme court to review their 
cases last spring. Shortly after 
that appeal failed, Royall ordered 
the death sentences stayed and ap
pointed Justice Gordon Simpson 
of the Texas supreme court and 
Judge Edwards Van Roden of 
Delaware County, Pa., to investi
gate the Dachau trials. 

The jurists examined the trial 
records 01 the 139 condemned 
prisoners, including claims that 
the prosecution had introduced 
by improper methods. 

They concurred in recommend
ing commutation in a limited num
ber ot cases based upon the cir
cumstances of the individual 
triais. 

r the source added. The western 
... , INl!.· (11P) - District powers intention'ally put their case 

Judge Russell J ordan yesterday to the council yesterday without 
suspended Des lMoine5 Safety any formal proposal for action, 
Commissioner Myron J . Bennett saying merely they wanted an end 
from his city office until court to the threat to peace caUSed by 
action is taken on a pending OU5- the blockade. 
tel' suil. Russia's delegate, Andrei Y. 

A petition demanding the safety VIshinsky, sat silently through 
commissioner's removal was tiled both the morning and afternoon 
by County Attorney Carroll council sessions. For a while he 
Switzer, who accused Bennett of read a newspaper, to shbw he was 
malfeasance in connection with not taking part in the debate. 
an alleged pay-off from city tav- At the end of more than two 
ern operators. hours of steady recital of western 

Judge Jordan set Oct. 20 as the charges against Russia, the c::unci! 
date Ior Bennett's hearing on the a.djourned. t? give .other deiegates 
ousler suit. The safety commis- ' bme to declde theIr courses .. No 
sioner is automatically suspended date .was set for the next ~eetm~, 
until the trial is conducted, but Jnformed sources predicted It 

would be Saturday morning. 
Bennett also awaits trial on 

charges of criminai conspiracy 
in connection with the alleged 
pay-off deaL 

Switzer's ouster petition also 
charged that 'Bennett did not act 
in good faith recently when he 

Lewis Asks UMW 
To Raise Dues S2 

accused Assistant County Attor- CINCINNATI (JP) - John L, 
ney Ed S. Thayer of interfering Lewis asserted yesterday mem
with administration of justice. bership in the United Mine Work-

Charges against Thayer were ers "has become increasingly 
dismissed at a preliminary hear- valuable," and proposed that 
ing. dues be Hiked to $4 a month. 

Changchun Lost by 
Chinese 'Nationalists 

NANKING (JP) - The govern
ment announced yesterday it had 
abandoned Changchun. The Man
churian capital had been turned 
into a military liability by months 
of Communist siege. 

It was believed President Chi
ang Kai-Shek made the decision 
in order to concentrate Govern
ment slrength against the growing 
Communist peril in North China 
and South Manchuria. 

The Changchun garrison of 
100,000 men, by latest press ac
counts, has reached Mukden in a 
race through thinly-held Com-" 
munist lines. Changchun is 175 
miles northeast of Mukden. 

The proposal , which was re
ferred to a convention committee, 
would mean a 100 percent in
crease for most miners, whose 
present dues average $2 a month. 

The National organizat ion 
would benefit mostly from the 
proposed increase in dues. It 
would get half of the $4. It now 
gets 90 cents, although the dues 
vary from district to district. 

Mass Extermination 
A Crime, UN Says 

PARIS (IP) - The United Na
tions legal commit tee decided 
yesterday genocide - mass ex
termination of minorities - is a 
crime under international law 
"whether committed in time of 
peace or war." 

The term, genocide, was firsl 
applied to Adolph Hitler's war 
crimes against Jews. 

, 

TOKYO (UP)-Prime Minister 
Hitoshi Ashida and his cabinet 
resigned early this morning aiter 
eight months in office as the re
sull of a scandal involving high 
government officials linked to a 
bribery scandal. 

The momentous decision was 
made in an emergency session or 
the eight-month-old cabinet dur
ing which Ashida and hIs minis
ters decided to take the "political 
responsibitity" for the bribery 
conspiracy that led to the arrest 
of Suehiro Nishio. one-lime dep
uty prime minister, and other 
high government officialS. 

Ashida promptly hurried out of 
the session for a conference with 
Gen, Dougl~s MacArthur, The 
formal announcement was made 
after the interview with the su
preme commander. 

The faU of the government 
sprang from the cracking of the 
sensational Showda Denko case, 
involving not only Nishio but also 
Cabinet Member Takeo Kurushu 
who was arrested last week on 
charges of accepting bribes from 
the country's biggest producers of 
:fertilizers. 

The government, already tot
tering under attacks of left-wing 
parties, lost its main pillar of 
support when the Social Demo
cratic party bowed to internal 
dissention over the scandal and 
voted at a central executive com
mittee meeting to renounce 
Ashida and cabinet. 

Ashida, a 60-year-old diplomat 
who was a compromise choice and 
became premier F'eb, 21, 1948, was 
Japan's fifth postwar premier. 

Hurricane Damage 
In Florida Small 

MIAMI (Al) - Damage from a 
hUrricane which swept across 
south Florida Tuesday will be 
comparatively light in Florida, a 
preliminary investigation yester
day showed. 

The hardest hit was the little 
town of Pompano, 35 miles north 
of Miami. There 25 houses were 
demolished, and seven persons 
hurt in one of three tornadoes 
spawned in the storm. 

Cuba received the full blow of 
the storm with 11 dead, 300 in
jured, and crop damage placed at 
$6 million. 

Dormitory School for Handicapped Children to·Open Here 
By CHARLES KROUSE 

A new dormitory-type hospital 
school for severely handicapped 
children is scheduled to open on 
the SUI campus in the next two 
weeks. 

The date of opening hinges on 
the arrival of new equipment, one 
of the school offlcials said yester
day. 

"This isn't going to be an Insti
tution," Miss Grace Chenoweth, 
senior ~eacher of the scl:\ool, em
phasized'. 

The whole statf, under the di
rection ot W. B. Schoenbohm, di-

rector of a si mllar school in 
Jamestown, N. D" and Dean 
Carlyle Jacobsen 01 the djvision of 
health sciences and services will 
attempt to make the school a 
"second home" for handicapped 
youngsters, Miss Chenoweth said. 

Schoenbohm is on a leave of ab
sence from the Jamestown schooL 

The dormitory school, occupying 
part of the iil'st floor ot West
lawn nurse's home, will be the 
fourth in this area. Others are 
located in Chicago, Springfield, 
Ill., and Jamestown, N.' D. 

To begin with, nine or ten 

handicapped children will be ad
mitted, Miss Chenoweth said. 
These children's handicaps will be 
such that they cannot be admitted 
to any other school. 

By Christmas the full capacity 
o[ 20 studenls wlil be reached, she 
believed. 

All of the ' first children ad
mitted will be Iowans between the 
ages oC three and ten and rang
ing from kindergarten to fourth 
grade in ability, 

Each child will be a mentally 
normal youngster-allowing for 
detlcienc)' due to non-attendance 

of school. 
The child may be suffering the 

effects ot such thjngs as cerebral 
palsy or infantile parlysis. How
ever, no children Wittl active (sick, 
bed-ridden, etc.) cases will be ad
mitted. Nor will feeble-minded or 
epileptics be taken, Miss Cheno
weth said, 

In addition to helping young
sters who probably would not re
ceive a publlc school education, 
the school plans to train personnel 
to handle crippled children. 

The school will be an inde
pendent unit, receiving funds di-

rectly from the stale legislature 
through the university. It wlll 
work with Children's hospital, the 
college of medicine and the col
lege of education. 

Miss Chenoweth said that hos
pital facilities will be used and 
hospital personnel consulted on 
the medical aspect of some cases, 
All food will be prepared by hos
pital dietitians. 

AccordJng t() Miss Chenoweth, 
the schooling of these children will 
polnt In one direction-to make 
them independellt and capable of 
takin& care of themselves. 

The statf that w'll work with 
the handicapped youngsters is 
composed of: Schoenbohm, Miss 
Chenoweth, Dr. R. R. Rembolt, 
medical director; Miss Marjorie 
Lewis, primary, first and. second 
grade instructor; Mrs. LaVerne 
Holle, third and fourth grade in
~tructor, and Mrs. W. R. Fields, 
occupational therapy. 

There will also be three ossist
tants from the child welfare de
partment and two from the edu
cation department, aU graduate 
stUdents. Four registered nurses 
will work at the schooL 

Opens3·Day 
Campaign, in 
Eastern U.S. 

PHrLADELPH[A (IP) - Presi
dent Truman said last night Re
publicans trying to "hide trom the 
truth" are practicing political 
"quackery" in this election cam
paign. 

And to a whooping crowd in 
Convention hall, he said he doesn't 
"believe the American people ure 
going to be taken in by that kind 
of quackery" that wraps up all 
campaign promises in a packa .. 
called "unity." 

''Me Too" 
In the auditorium where he and 

GOP Presidential C'a n did ate 
Thomas E. Dewey were nomi
nllted, Mr. Truman said the Re
publicans still are trying to win 
an election by singing: "Me too, 
but I cim do it better," 

GUY E. Parsons, assistant su
perintendent of Phi la delphia 
police, said 11,000 out of 13,000 
seats were tilled. That brought his 
figure on the crowds that turned 
out yesterday for the President 
here and in Camden, N. J ., to 
about 330,000. 

Signs, Ball ODS 

On the Convention hall floor, 
signs spl',mg up saying things like 
"Vote for a Tru-man" or "Do 
We? Nol" And down from the 
galleries sailed balloons with 
"Truman lor President" signs on 
them. 

The audience gave Mr. Truman 
a big hand for his own "quack
ery" remark, and another fpr a 
statement that the Re(fublicans .ire 
trying to put all the plain people 
into a "companY' union" run for 
the benefit of the National Asso
cia lion of Manufacturers. 

For Peace 
There was more applause when 

he ad libbed at one point: 
"I'd rather have peace in the 

world than be President of the 
United Stales. I wish for peace. I 
work for peace. And I pray lor 
peace continunlly." 

Loud QOOS greeted his reference 
to the Taft-Hartley labor law ar.d 
equally loud cheers met his dec
laration it should be repealed. 

Mr. Truman's speech last night 
was his first major oratorical bid 
for eastern support in a three-day 
tour of the east. 

3-State Tour 
Today he moves througli east

ern Pennsylvania and into New 
Jersey again. Then he goes to 
upstate New York on Friday. 

The Democrats, Mr. Truman 
said in Philadelphia, believe In 
unity ot free men and unity In 
great causes I1ut will "fight to the 
end" against "unity under the 
ruie of big business." 

The President said an "unholy 
alliance" between the GOP lind 
big business brought about the 
high cost of living. 

"But with a Democratic presi
dent and a Democratic conllress," 
he promised, "the country will 
get action on high prices." 

Farley Talks with 
Francisco Franco 

MADRID,' SPAIN (UP) 
James A. Farley conferred with 
Generalissimo Francisco Franco 
for an hour and a half yesterday. 
He said he told Fr.aneo he hoped 
"before too long to see the most 
amicable relations resumed be
tween Spain and the United 
States." 

Emerging from his interview 
with Franco, Farley said he also 
expressed the hope that America 
will continue to strengthen her 
anti-Russian policy and, "under 
no circpmstllnces, should 'll'e leave 
Berlin." 

Tuitio'n Payment 
Deadline Today 

This Is the lut cla,. for 81JJ 
Btudents to pay lalUoa IIDCI 
complete reluiration. 

AU sludell" veterans .. weD 
as Btadent. with .bo........,. 
and appoln&ments caft71111 
tuition and fee re...... JII1Id 
call at Ute h'euurer'1 otrloe It, 
1\ p.m. today. 

Tomorrow a '2 flne will .. 
&SBetlSed for late PII,..eat .... 
$I additional wiD .. add .. 
each cla,. thereafter. 
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Breves' 2 Hits Win World Series Open er, 
~ 

. Tally in 8th after Disputed Play; . 
Sain Yields 4 Scaffered Singles 

By CARL LUNDQIDST 
NnE" pall s poaTS waIT •• 

* * * 
They Pay Off on Runs 

Cl .... IA) 8 B II B . tOft ( I'Ll AB. II 
tl lcheU. II .. 4 0 0IHolm .... rt ... -1 0 I 

Ooby. d .... 4 0 I Darlt, D ..... -1 0 0 
Boudreau ... 4 0 O,Tori.,..,n. lb. ~ 0 0 
Gordon. 2b .. . 0 I II':IUOII. 3b .. 3 0 0 
Ke Uner. 3b .. 4 0 I Rickert. II .. , 3 0 I 
Judnlch. rt • 0 0 s.lkeld. c . .. I 0 0 
Robinson. Ib 3 0 01 Masl. c ...... 0 I 0 
Kraan. c .... 3 0 I t . McC·ok. c.f 2 0 0 
Yrller. p ". 2 0 OISlanky. 2b ... 2 0 0 

"'rtl, 2b .. , ... 0 n n BO 'TOX-'l'he Eo'>ton BI·a,·!'!'. riclin'" to ~Ior~' 0 11 c}1I1~' two hits, 
. cored 8 sllrpri~inA' 110 0 ' -1('tory o"er 1h(' 'I('yelancl Indian ' be· 
fore 40.13::> deli~bted fan. yl'l"1erday in Ihe first A'ame of the 
World' ri . 

s.ln. p...... 3 0 0 , 

Brooklyu·born Tommy lIolm('S deWi ved )Helaud Fireball 
Bobby F ell r of the {!,rl.'at "t glory of hi S I'l'l' l" with one of tho. e 
bit in the i{!,hth. I'ntil it CHlne Feller 118d h!'1ll the underdoO' 
Bra\'(' to just a Dlellning-I. il1g'le. 

'n the fir t 1 to 0 game in .'eriC's competition sineI' 1923, it wa 
Arkan. s .Johnny Hain, the Brave tall righthandel', who emerged 
in the hero 's role. 

Sain Masterful 
'/lin, mutilatin!! II Jal"ge cnd of tobacco a. hI.' mowed the ] ndilln 

down, intling by inninll', h Itl them to four seatter 'd hits. IIe 
was 8 master teehnieian with rllnners on the bile: . ot once did 
an Indian ba nlnn{'!' llet be·' ============= 
yond ec nd. 

AI the Innln... unwound In 
tWa nerve-ja.bb11l&' drama eI 
... Mroltf - anned, .&ronl· 
IInne4 .. &ebe.... I~ became .p
...... tlaat It would take a 
'-eak_ wronr ru- or a 
fleldln&, bobble-to settle the 
ou~ 

It came in the eighth. Catcher 
Bill Salkeld, the first batter, 
worked 8 walk off Feller. Ii was 
the second of the game given up 
by the great righthander from 
Van Meter, lown. 

Mike McCormick dropped a 
perf~t sacrifice bunt to First 
Butman Eddie Robin on. who 
bi,ged him while . Phil Masi, a 
pfllch-runner tor Salkeld, legged 
it down to ond. 

TheIl came a dubl_ bit of 
. &nkl')' by Clevet.ncI MaUler 
Leu Bo.~u. 
He ordered Feller to purposely 

pass the Braves' Little pepperhad, 
Eddie stanky, in order to tace 
Sain, That part of it worked out 
fine since Saln flied out. But it 
brought up Holmes, the lead otf 
man and the top hItter in the 
Boston lineup. Sibby Sisti went in 
to run for Stanky and Feller 
nearly sot out of the Jam un
seathed when he wheeled around 
and rifled a gorgeous snap throw 
to Boudreau, but Umpire Bill 
Stewart called Masi safe. 

Todays Pitchers 
1 wland 

Ll'lllon (20. ] <I ) 
13O'1ton 

'pllhll (15.12 ) 

That lelt it squarely up to the 
dark-haired w r i s t - swinging 
Holmes, called a cheese hitter by 
enemy ball players because his 
hits [requenlly come with nobodY 
on base. 

• Disdaining that tille, he 
scorched a single on the ground 
past Third Baseman Ken Kelt
ner and Masi came thundering in 
to the plate, snatthin, his cap 
from his head and carrying it 10 

his hand as he crossed the rubber 
standing up with a [ull head of 
steam. Sisti speeded to third and 
Holmes went to second on the 
throw-in. 

n looked .. If the Braves 
wou.ld 10 on rrom there, but 
Feller, even thoul h the damare 
was done, bore de_ and ,ot 
Rookhl Alvin Dark on all In
rleld out. 
There was only one thing left 

alt.er that. And the responsibility 
was all Sain's. All calmly as if 
he were facing the tail-end of the 
batting order on a secon<l-divi
sion club. he got the devastating 
Boudreau on a top Jly to center. 

Tota.. .. .. lI! 0 41 Totab .... ~I 1 % 
Cleveland 'AL' ..... • .. 000 000 IJOv...IJ 
Boston INL, ....... . ... MIl 000 Olx-I 

Erro"....,Elllolt 2. Run batted In -
Holmes . Stolen Bases-Helan. Gordon, 
TOf.elOn. Sacrtficea-F.llrr. Salkeld. M 
McCormick. Left on Ba~eveland 
6: Bo ton 4. Baus Oil Ball ..... FeUer 3 
lTore_n. salkeld.. Slanky)' StrIke OUI 
- YeUer I lTorl"..,n. salkeld I: Saln 6 
IGordon. FeUer 2, Boudreau. K eltner, 
Judnlch •. UmpIres _ Barr <NLI Plate: 
Summen IAL I IB : Stewart INLI 2B : 
Grclvr IALI 3B ; P1Iparrlla fALl LF: 
Pinelli INLI RF. A\trndance - 40.135 
palC!. Tlme-l :42. I 
Joe Gordon went out on a foul 
fly to Dark back 01 third. 

ElUoU Errors 
Sain needed only one more now 

and it looked as if he had it. Ken 
Kelter, the Indians' No. 1 home 
run man. bopped a slow grounder 
to Third Baseman Bob · Elliott, 
who fielded it perfectly. Then 
with all the time in the world he 
threw the ball two feet over First 
Baseman Earl Torgeson's head 
and Keltner went down to sec
ond base. 

Did that bother Sain? Not 
anymore than he rnl,ht worry 
about where his next plug of 
chewing tolpcco was coming 
from. He broke ort three mag
nlrlcen& curves acaLnst Walt 
Judnlch, who walked a.way 
Iwlnail\K at the third one a.nd 
without even raising a word of 
protest at being called out on 
strikes In the end of tWs beau
tiful bedlam. 
If Feller was terrifiC. ,Sain was 

even more so when he really had 
to be. He got six of the ever dan
gerous Cleveland baiters on 
strikeouts. And his outfielders. 
running their legs off as his curv
ing slants forced the batlers 10 
hit high into the air, tied a 36-
year-old series record for put
outs with 15. Not since the New 
York Giants of 1912 scored thal 
many putouts had any crew of 
series outfielders had such a busy 
afternoon. 

Boudreau Positive 
In lhe dressing room, Boudreau 
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The Latest in Mechanical 

Crankcase FlushingI' 

WHAT IT DOES 
I. Cleans Breather Pipe. 
2. Cleaoa Your Oil 

ScreeD. 
3. Removel 

Sludge. 
Motor 

I. Clecma Crankcase of 
Meted. Carboa. For· 
elqa Matt •• 

BENEFITS 
1. Leas Oil Consump

tiOD. 
Z. Uniform OU Preasure. 
3. Clean. Clean Ll,Ibri· 

cation. 
4. mcreaHS Motor Per· 

formance . 
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STATIC»( NO.1 
13G If. Dubuque 

WELLEI MOTOR SERVICE 
20'1 If. Lbm SI. 

STAtiON NOA 2 
. 305 N. Gilbert 

WaLER AUGNMENT 
220 E. Market ; 

(AP Wlreph.,o) 
SERIES HEROES - RlghttleIder Tommy Holmes (left) and PItcher Johnny Sain of the 80ston Braves 
get tanther In the dressing room after they combined to beat the Cleveland Indians. 1-0, in the World 
serle' opener. Holmes drove In the wlnnhtr run; SaLn set the Tribe do~n with four hit s. 

said "I had Masi with that tag." 
"I had him, I know r had him," 

he repeated. "But these umpires 
are the best in the business. They 
call the plays. I don· t." 

For a time in the scoreless 
drama it began to look as if 
Feller, whose greatesl goal in 
baseball had been to pitch in a 
World Series game, would come 
up with a no-hitter. Stronger as 
he went along; working slowly 
and deliberately, he did not Jet " 
man on base until Torgeson 
walked in the fourth inning and 
stole second. 

The rawest rookie ever to 
ploy in a World Series ball 
game. Len Fielder Marvin 
Rickerl jusl up from Milwau
kee, banged a sharp single to 
center in the (jfth. And even in 
the madly partisan B ton 
slands a croan of sympathy 
went up for Feller, for every
body there knew how he was 
trying tor a 1I0-hltt~r. 

lUckert, in as a replacement 
fOI' the injured Jeff Heath by 
speciul permission from the In
dians and Baseball Commissioner 
A. B. Chandler, had himself quite 
a day. In addition to his hit, he 
made five catches afield. three of 
them verging on the spectacular. 

Scatters Hits 
All of the hits off Sain were 

cattered and harmless. In the 
second Keltner got a sharp line 
single to left, but Sain got th e 
nex ~ lwo batters, J udnlch and 
Robinson on a fly ball and a 
ground out. Gordon in the fourth 
got a sharp single to center past 
Shortstop Alvin Dark, steal ing 
second as Keltner struck out on 
a hit and run lhat misfired. But 
JUdnich flied out to end thnt 
threat. 

Caleber Jim Hegall swu.ng 
late and got a filth inning 
single to left and Feller sacri
ficed him to second. But Dale 
~litehe LJ flied out to end the 
Inning. The last hit was a sinrle 
by Larry Doby to center In the 
sidh and Sain retired the ne-xi 
three hitters. 
Fell 1"5 two-hitter was the 10th 

in seri s history. The aulhor of 
the ),ast one, Morlan Cooper of 
the st Louis Cardinals wbo two
hitted the St. Louis Browns in 
the 19H series, also was defeated. 

Not since the third game of the 
1023 series-when Arthnehf of the 
New York Giants shaded Sad Sam 
Jones of the New York Yankees 
-had there been a 1 to 0 game in 
the classic. 
~ ---------------------

Careful pressing at DAVIS 
CLEANERS adds that smart, 
fresh look you want in your 
clothes. You'lI like our 
quick service and money· 
saving prices tool 

IOWA CITY'S 

BEST CLEANING VALUE 

FREE 
MOTHPROOFING 

r S. Dubuque ' 

Safe, But Out! 
Masi Was Tagged, 

Pictures Show 
BOSTON (JP) - Bill Veeck. 

Cleveland Indians' president, 
when shown the Associated Press 
pictUre sequence of the disputed 
play at second base in the eigh th 
inning of the World Series opener, 
said tonight: 

"They al'e very in leresling pic
tures, but the game is over." 

The sequence shows Manager 
Lou Boudreau of the Indians 
taggJnc Ph.il Masl or the Bra.ves 
a8 he slid back into second after 
a fast ]leI rrom pit.cher Bob 
Feller. 
Boudreau at the time argued 

with Umpire ;Bill Stewart's de
cision calling Masi safe. Ma~i 
went on to score the single run 
by which the Braves beat the 
Indian$, 1-0. 

little Series Postponed 
ST. PAUL, MINN. (UP) - Last 

nighl's sc!heduled Little World 
series baseball gam-z between S1. 
Paul and Montreal was postponed 
because of rain and cold weather. 

"Doors Open 1:15 P. M." 

cm:id!'~r~ 
• NOW ENDS FRIDAY 

'Enchanting! 
Delightful! 

O'Connor Through 
CHICAGO - (IP) - The Chi

cago Whi te Sox yesterday ad
mitted they were shopping for a 
new general-manager to succeed 
Leslie d'C nor, who submitted 
his resignation last Sept. 18. 

"Doors open 1:15" 

I~:t§j!~ui 
NOW El'oIUS 

FRIDAY 
. : DEN OF 

A THOUSAND 
THIEVES! 

RENDEZVOUS 
FOR ROl\IANCIf:! 

Pete Smith' 
"JUST SUPPOSE" 

COLOR CAltTOON 

LATE NEWS 

SATURDAY 

'New Horizons in Medloine' 
Colortoon - Lates. News 

* * * 
Feller Grits Through a ~mUe 
After Heart-Breaking Defeat 

bY OSCAR FRALEY 
United Press Sports Writer 

BOSTON - There were tears 
in the eyes and a catch in the 
voice at Bob FeUer. 

He stood in front of his locker, 
surrounded bl' the silent sym
pathy of his Cleveland Indian 
teammates, with the shattered 
fragments of a long-visioned 
dream scattered at his feet. 

And the Iowa farm boy, who 
pitched one ot the greatest games 
in World Series history only to 
lose. tried gamely to force a 
smile. 

It was a pathetic 80rt of a 
crlmaee. He &Tltted his teeth 
and IUfed hili eyebrows to clear 
away the tears of a heart
breaking defeat. 

FOr this had always been his 
ambition. - to pitch a World 
Series triumph . And he had been 
going perfecUl' until burly Tommy 
Holmes broke up the ball game, 
and Feller's heart. 

"It was only the second hit," 
Feller finally said. "I had to come 
in there so I did it with my fast 
baJJ. 1 had done it before and 
Holmes hit it back to me. This 
time he didn't." 

Feller swallowed hard as he re
caJled the way that ball whistled 
through the infield and sent Phil 
Masi dashing home from second 
with the only run of the game. 

"I don't feel too bad," Feller 

1 st Iowa City 
Showing 

• tl love'my wife 
more than most men 
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WAY FROM 
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BURGESS MEREDITH 
.11<1 KIEHON MOORE 

0;,....., .. , 
ANTHONY KIMMINS 
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ood JACK KITCHI N 

An AI.xoftd~r Korda 'rod"c.ion 
a.'.o •• d by 'Oth Cenlury·fox 

STARTS SATURDAY 

CAPITOL 

" said, his eyes contradicting hia 
word. "We didn't score becalllt 
the wind was against our power. 
and YOU can't win witoilut runs." 
Feller's teammates undre5Sel\ 

quietly and walked slowly to the 
sho wer. Manager Lou Boudreau, 
smiling through his disappoint. 
ment, credited Boston's Johnny 
Sain with a "masterful" pltGhiog 
performance for his four-hit tri. 
umph. 

"We don't have a man in the 
American League who can come 
in there with a curve ball like 
Sain docs when he is behind," , 
Boudreau said. "He has a lot 01 1 
confidence in it and deserves a 
Lot of credit. I 

"But that boy." Boudreau 
pointed to Feller, "deserves just 
as much credit. He was magnif!. 
cent and we feel pretty badly 
about nol getting him any runs. 
I guess everybody knows now 
why I say he is the best pitcher 
in the game." 

Billy Southwor th , who can qual. 
ify as a World Series authority_ 
the current Boston Braves are his 
fourth championship team in 
sj!ven years - described lhe game 
as "one of the best pitched games" 
in series history. 
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Hawks leave Toda 
. Only Carlson 
Slilllnjured 

In top physic~1 col)dition, except 
(or Guard Rl\Y Carlson's injured 
knee, the tbwa football team will 
leave Iowa City for Columbus at 

" 

4:15' l',m. today. 
Dr. Eddie Anderson's Hawkeyes 

will meet undefeated Ohio State 
Saturday, l the second Big .Nlne 
gBllle of the season tor Iowa, 

The Old Gold traveling squad, 
tile ~ rrouP of 36 .,Iaytrs 
which made the Indiana trip 
will ..... Ive In Columbus tomor
row at I a.m. after an aU n!l'M 
Pollmaa ride from Chicago. 
The Hawks will enter the Buck

eye game as a 14-point underdog, 
the same odds which faced them 
agalnJt Indana last weekend. Ohio 
State has defeated l'yIissnuri and 
Southern California on successi ve 
Saturdays, both at home, 

Anderson plans no lin e up 
changes for the Buckeyes, Earl 
Buks, chunky right guard irom 
Chicago, will again be in the first 
Jlrina. Banks has replaced Carl
JOn, who is still nUrsing the knee 
injury received in the Marquette 
ope!ler. 

Tlte p~obable starting lineup 
will be: Bob McKenzie and Jack 
Dittmer, ends; Bill Kay and Jim 
Sho~f, tackles; Joe Grothus and 
Ban)<s, guards; , Dick Woodard, 
center and game captain;' AI Di
Marco, quartCl'back; Bob Longley 
and Jerry. Faske, halfbacks, and 
Johnny Tedore, fullback, , 

For Ute second week In a 
row the Iowa team will face a 
powerful sllll'le-wing oftense. 
The Hawkeye line, . by com
pletel)' outeharl'l~ the Indiana. 

, ftrward wa1l, was. jl.ble to s~ p 
the Hoosier runnlJlil ,ame in 
moet Instances. 
Por the most part Ohio will use 

the same offense as the Hoosieq. 
The Bucks will sh ift out of the 
T·/ormation on many of their 
plays, centering their running 
,arne out of the single and double
!Ving, 

Two things confront the Iowans, 

Scalping the Indians 

. ote 

SPEEDING ACROSS HOME PLATE Is Pinch Runner Phil M5 
of the Boston Braves with the wlnnln, run in yesterda.y's wor 
series opener. The Braves defeated the Cleveland Indians '1. 
Other. players are Bob Feller (19) of Oleveland, the losine burlt 
Alvin Dark or the Braves and Umpire Ge.e Barr. 

FUrst, besides halting the Buckeye 
offense, they must also show some 
scoring punch of their own. In 
both the MarqUette anli Indiana 
games the Hawks displayed l\ defi
nite lack of keeping an offensive 
march underway. 

Second, they must improve their 
pass defense. Although Indiana 
failed to reach scoring territory 
via the air, it was largely the fault 
of lts own passing and receiving 
game and not Iowa's good pass~e-
tense. , 

* * * 
Ohio State 

SPORTS FOLO ONL CARLSON 
COLUMBUS, OHIO (UP) -

Ohio State freshmen, using Iowa 
plays, scrimmaged against the 
varsity yesterday and Coach W9-
ley Fesler was gratified to learn 
that no new injuries resulted, 

Fesler said he was not count 
on Left Guard Ray Dipietro, ~ 
ledo, against the Hawkeyes, D 
ierro is nursing a badly sprail 
ankle. 

George Mattey, Cleveland, ~ 
Jerry Manz, Toledo, lire adequ 
replacements, Fesler said. 

-- ll 
Intr~mural Results 

All games postponed on aCCQl 
of rain, 

Today's intramural schedule: 
Footba ll 

FIeld No, I-Leonard vS, McLean 
Field No, 2--Thatchor VI. Pickard 
Field No. ~h.ef1er VI, Loyola 
Field No. 4 - Templin Central 

South Hawkeye 
Fiold No. S-Rlverdale vs, lUversld, 
Field No, 6-Phl Delta Theta vs. D 

Tau Della 
Field No, 7-Slgma Phi li:plston 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Field No, 6-Delta Upsilon VB. ! 

Theta PI 
Golt 

Social Frate."lly League, first To 
gamel . 

.----_______ ~_ THE MEN'S SHOP ..... _ 

, 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

" , 

~ OCTOBER ,7·; 8, and 9 I 

~wilh a complete showing of 300 
new Fall and .Wint·er samples to '" 

I 

suits and topcoats and o'vercoali 
sciedlifically made 10 ,you.,r 0,. 
measure. "; 

,-

I 

• : . for BIG' MEN 
\ I. , 

. I,~rTAIl ,MEN SMALL MEN 

\'i,JUy 1\ Suft 'lba' Suits Only Yo," 

.. 
105 E. Coli ege Street 

: 

ROY WINDERS \ ED MILTNER 

• 

'EW YORK (UP) - The Un!-
lity of Nevada's Wallpack, 
ch piled up 1,135 yards in 
ning its Lirst two games of 

season, topped the nation's 
or football teami in .. total ot
Ie yesterday wl{h an average 
·6'1.5 yards per game, 
,ccording to statistics released 
the National Collegiate service 
eau, South Carolina is the num-

one defensive team, having 
ded only 115 yards in two 
les for an average of 57,5 
:is per contest. 
ehind Nevada in total offense 
Ie Wyoming, which has gained 
yards by rushing and passing 

.wo games for an ave,raee of 

\ 
'mE ~Y IOWAN. mURSDAY, OCT. '7, 11.148 -FAG! THRtE 

U S Pick Harrier Team 
. ' • For Friday Meet Vorllage Five veteran ru~ners and two I. I C' sophomores were picked Wed_ 

day by Coach Francis Cretzmeyer 

Army third with to compete for the University of 
692 in two Iowa in the opening cross country 

games foz a 346-average. run at the University of Mimi,. 
Nevada Ilio was the big col- sota Friday. 

leges' best passing team, having 
completed.'15 out of ?l aerials for 
gains averaging 31S.5 yards per 
game; Tulsa was second with 31 
completions in 60 attempts for a 
21S-yard aVerage in h'{o games, 
and West Virginia third with 35 
su!:ces~ful tosses out of 62 for a 
211.3-yard . average in two tilts. 

,Punting honors went to Clemson, 
which /las averaged 45.'1 yards on 
seven kicks. Richmond was sec· 
ond with a mark of 44.S yards on 
15 boots, and Illinois third with a 
44-yud average on 12 punt.s 

Surprise of the final time trial 
was Keith Brown, Cedar Rapids 
sophomore, who led the field. 
Dick McClanahan of Des Moines, 
who was sixth in the conference 
race two years ago, was second 
and Jack Copeland of Des Moines 
was third. 

Coach Cretzmeyer said other I 
members of the team are Dick 
Tuppet, Dubuque; Evan Hultman, 
Waterloo; Bill Bye, Odebolt: and 
Elliott McDonald, Davenport. Bye 
is a sophomore, 

5. Miami university of Ohio 
thinl with 1,324 yards in tnree ' Badger. Fly West 

FoUowing the Minnesota mee.t, 
the Iowans will take on Purdue 
Oct. 16 and Notre Dame Oct. 23, 
both on the home course. les for a 441.3 average; The 

versity of Miami in Florida 
·th with 426 yards in one 
le; and Harvard was fifth with 
yards in its only encounter to 

I. 

Penn State, whloh led the na
n lad year In total delellH, 
• SeMnd to South Carolina In 
, same department wUh a 
,Id of 79 yards In Its ftnt 
Ine of the leason, whJ.e 
orrla Tecb, last week's 
Ider, was third wIth 2t1 
rd. In two l'aQles lor an av
ICe yield 01 100.5. 
'yarning boasted rushing hon
"r'ith gains of 754 in two .ame~ 
an average of 377 yards: Har
i was second with 360 yards 
r the ground in one game, and 

NNER
~ ORRIS 
NOWI 

, 
State 

Minnesota VS. Northwestern 
I 

Michigan vs. Purdue 

4Jot the~ "'" ~2'4s 6Q1b~/ 
HERE'S WHAT YOU WIN FOR YOURSELF: • 

----~===l~~' ~~.L~--~' \000 ''"U, MOII\S "'00 ,UI.''''. MOI.IUS ~ It ri l\, It n •• ' SO 'H\\\P MOII,~ 
tor !ret stores I for ':'~ , .. orIS nib, · L., ... ' tor !!!! score nln 

HERE'S WH . 
Al YOU CAN WIN FOR YOUR ·LlVING GROUP OR CLUBI 

. FIRST PRIZE 
Dl luxe oItI.vutJ. Radio Phono· 
grapb Console. Records automatically 
""ith Miracle Tone Arm. Plays I10th 
4~'Plin\lte and standard records, AM 
"" FM-for Group enterin, the most 
ballots durin, entire conte!l. 

FOR COMPLETE 
INFORMATION SEE 

BULLETINS AT: 

A Beautiful ~ Auto. 
matlc Radio·Phonograph Console 
with Miracle TQfIe Mm. Plays 
both 45'miftlltc •• d tandud 
~ords-for Gtouj> ",jth ,econd 
bi~"e,' Dumberofbaliotsentered, 

THIIlD PRiZe 
P~b ~ CODIOI, Radio 

ono.Klllph ",~th ~ TQI,M 
Arm, Plays up to twelve records. 
Cbanges records in 3y~ I«OIICb 
- for Group with thinl hi...,. 
number of ballots entered. 

Boerner's Drag, lQ S. Clinton 
'Ford Hopkins Drug, 201 E. Washington 

Racine's Cigar Store, 132 E. Washington 
Tbe Smoke Shop, 26 S, Clinton 
Whetstone Drug, 32 S, Clinton 

_ ANNOUNCINGI LAST WEEK'S WINftERSI 

GUY L. AMES 
DARRELL DA VlDSON 
... ms FROST 

CALt 
. faR 

Winner of 200 Philip Morris Cig~rettes 
Rooert J. Schreiner 

~ 

Winnera Of 50 Phillip Morris Ciqare~ .. 
FRANK HARTLE FLORENCE FOULISB 
1\IIItE MOCHA A. E. SCHROEDER 

-. 

'" .. ... ... ~ . " ~ 

~ADISON, WIS. (JP) - Wis
cOllSin's football team, 36 strong, 
will leave by plane this morn
il1g for Sllturday's game , with 
C/I\i!OI:pia. They are due to arrive 
at Berke~ey tnis afternoon, The 
Badgers spent a long session 
Yellterday qn defense maneuvers, 

Secret lIIini Scrimmage 
CHAMPAlGN, ILL. (UP)-The 

Illinois football team preparing 
fe r its game with Army here 
Saturday held a stiff scrimmage 
yesterday against the freshmen 
behind closed gates. 

s'idelines become headlines 
, .' 

in this 

Side buttoned to play 
up your stream!il?-ed 
figure I ~Ited snugly 
to emph(J8ize your little 
middle! AU part of the 
Autumn leick. 
This beautifully tailored 
suit in pure wool 
tricotine weave. 
Sizes 7 to 15. 

As seen in full color in Seventeen 

I 

JCliU .... W Ju.,ior is exclusively ours 

73 BANDS TO DANCE TO 

If You Can't Dance - Listen! 

r 

'/ 

COME ON 

SATURDAY, 

DOWN TO 

O~TQBER 

THE UNION 

9, 2·5 P.M. 

ITrS FREE 
• Sponsored by Student Union Board 

and CamDUS Chest 

Music Courtesy. AFM*Lotal 4,50 
, , , 

\ 
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Society 
Disfrict Convention 
Of Pythian Sisters 
Held in Iowa City 

Theyll Soon Se Heading Home 
Presiding at the sixth crull 

convention of the Pythian Silt 
in the Community bUilding TIl 
day was Mrs. Eleanor Levi 
Dixon, &rand junior. 

Thirteen temples participated 
the ceremonies dUring the mo 
ing and afternoon meetinp. 

GraDel MOIIDd. PrMeata PI ... 
Grand Mound members p 

sen ted the flag and password. 1II 
Daisy Ruby. past chief of Ath. 
temple, Iowa City, pve the in' 
cation, which wu follOWed by 
ports from all the temples. 

Phoenix temple, Daven~ 
gave the exemplification of 
ballot. and charter was draped 
deceased members by Sab 
temple. 

Mrs. George NesbItt, most , 
cellent chief of Athens tern] 
opened the afternoon session " 
an address of welcome. The 
sponse was given by the II'l 
treasurer. Mrs. Evelyn Jones, D. 
en port. 

Gnad Offloen Introd8eecl 
The convention was opened 

form by Walcott temple. Gr: 
officers inlroduced by Daven, 
temple were Esther Whee 
grand chief. Boone; Mra. E1ea 
Levien, grand junior, Dix 
Mrs. Hazel Cupp, grand protec 
Fairfield; Mrs. EvelYn JOI 
grand treasurer, Davenport. 
Mrs. May Yates, grand secret: 

/Dall y Io wa. Pho'o by ~IID Showers) 
PREPARING TO LEAVE FOR THEIR NATIVE OAlRO, EGYPT, 
after spendlnr two )lear In Iowa Cily are Mr. and Mrs. Mohammed. 
M. Hassan. 409 E. J efferson. Hassan received Do doctor's de~ree In 
bydrauJlcal en~lneerbtl' from the University of Iowa In Aurust. He 
wJll become as lstanfprofessor In theltydraullcs deparlment at Fuad. 

Des Moines. Past grand ch 
Mrs. Lois Porter, Eldridge, 
Leah Blatchley, Maquoketa, v. 
presented 'wlth corsalles from 
convention. 

Preceding the initiation CE 
mony was the introduction of 
most excellent chiefs of 
temples. 

initiation Ceremony Held 
Fint university III Cairo when. he returns. The initiation ceremony , 

conducted by offJcers from VI 

ous temples and by the Maquo~ 
staff who also presented the sa 
drill which won them the supr4 
prize at MUwaukee this summ4 

-If * * * * * 
Egypt;ar · Pair Plans 
Return Trip to Cairo 

Initiated were Mrs. Mild' 
Jennings, Mrs. Myrtle Speval 
and Earline Calta. 

West Liberty temple conduc 
a candJelight Installation serv 
and closing ceremonies were 
charge of Durant women. 

By MARGE HARRINGTON 
Soon to lE'avI' for th eil' lIa tive Cairo, E gypt, are Mr. and Mrs. 

Mohammed M, ll !l~su n . 4U!) E . • J flerson. 'But right ' now, the 
young couple III't' jllst us milch E'xe it'ed over Il trip thE'y ' lL take 
through th e Houth alJd I'ut.t b ' fol'e their boat sails in F ebruary. 
. Ha, . en rect'iw'd II doctor"" 116;\,1'('e in h:vdraul ic engineering 

Boys' Town Choir 
Plans Concert Here fr~m the University of Iowa in 

August. He now looks forward 10 

teaching at Fuad First university 
in Cairo. His animated wife. who 
deties the short-bob trend {or her 
long black tre~se~. is anxious to 
see . her parents, brothers and 
sisters. 

The Hassans speak perfect Eng
lish, but for Mrs. Hasson this 
meant enrolling in n class al Uni
versity high school after she ar
rived here. 

"I knew French but not Eng
lish," she smiled, "so I took a 
Frtnch course and learned the 
~nglish translations." 
I She explained that all grade 

students in Egypt learn in Arabic. 
Boys in high school are requir ed 
to learn English, she said, but- girls 
have a choice of either French or 
English. 

Iowa seems more Iik~ home to 
her than one would think, Mrs. 
Hassan believes. The clothing ' 
worn in Cairo is similar to that 
worn here, she observed. Several 
American movies she saw in Cairo 
were only recently shown here. 
The couple found that a bundle of 
~*,spapers and magazines in 
Arabic sent each month by a rela
tive almost filled the gap in miles 
from Cairo. 
I The Hassans will leave Monday 

dn1 
their automobile trip through 

~tern and southern states. 
',fhey'll tour the states for fO llr 
mqnths berore saili ng lrom New 
~rk in February. 
t ,"I hope I can come back some

tJrie because I hate to leave now," 
JaJd Hassan, but he showed equal 
tnth.usiasm when spellking ot "im
pI'~)Ving the conditions in Egypt." 

, Hassan received his masters dll
.,.ee while teaching at Fuad First 
uni.versity in Calro in 1944. He 
will stress the ne d for develop
iJ'l. power and projects on the ,Nile 
when he returns there as assistant 
professor in the hydraulics depart
ment. 

AAUW Plans Tea 
For New Members 

A tea for new and prospective 
,.mbers will be held by the local 
chapter of the American ASsocia

tion of University Women from 3 
to 5 p.rn. Saturday in the univer
sity clubrooms at the Iowa Union. 
1 All graduate women. wives of 

",terans and local townswomen 
~ose- eolleges are on the eligible 
lIP are urged to attend. Any 
,fpman wishing to check the eligi
bility of her college should con
tact Mrs. Paul Huston or Lucille 
I:iwlgren. 
I Mrs. Paul Huslon, president, 

will outline the national aims and 
present the local program for the 
y~r. She will also introduce 
study group chairmen. 

' Members should make reserva
tions by tonight with Ina Fitzger
ald. 8-0379, or Jane Condon. 266lJ. 
Prospective members need not 
paake reservations, 

Betty Hood Elected 
Eastlawn President 

Betty Hood, A2, Des Moines, has 
been elected president of the East
lawn dormltory it was announced 
yesterday. 

Father Flanagan's world fame 
Boys' Town choir will appear hI 
Oct. 26 In a concert at 8 p.m. 
Macbride auditorium. 

Other officers are Frankie Hall, 
G, J acksonville, Fla" vice-presi
dent ; Ruth Schoeneman, A4. 
Parkersburg, secretary-treasurar; 
and Mar)orie Schmidt, G, Musca
tine, social chairman. 

The concert i8 being sponsor 
by ~ewman club under the dire .. -
tion of the Rev. J. R. Beiser. 

The Rev. Francis P. Schmitt, dJ
rector of the choir, stated this 
group from the "Oity of Little 
Men" wul start a national .tour 
in October. They will arrive in 
Iowa City late in the afternoon of 
Oct. 26 and will stay overnight 

. at Hotel JeUerson. 
ISSUES MARRIAGE LICENSES I Fifty boys, rangipg in age from 

Marri age licenses were issued 12 to 18 years make up the choir 
k ' ' at the Johnson county cler s which has sung; at Carnegie hall. 

office yesterday to Don C. Fitz- Constitution hall in Washington, 
gerald a nd Jean Margaret Crose, D. C., Symphony hall In Boston, 
both of Iowa City, and to Jack L. the Philharmonic aUditorium in 
Roehr and Gladyce Untiedt, both Los Angeles and the Opera house 
of Waterloo. in San Francisco. 

HURRY HURRY 
I 

H'UR:RY 
TICKETS ALMOST GONE 

TO 

AUTUMN HAYRIDE 
2 nights - Friday and Satu;day 

7:30 P. M. 

"-

meet at Well.-y Student Center 
120 North Dubuque 

TIckets 7Sc each . 
Phone 3753 

Spoucnd b7 
WnJ.y FOUDdatloD 

MO~IES 
~.Iowa·lndiaila aa~, 

4:30 FRIDAY, OCT. 8 

M a ~ B rid e~ A u d it 0 r i u m 

ADMISSION IOc 
• 

Sponsored .by railfeathers 
.. 

, 

.-

.... CotItratf\ftv ,tr1,., on I'" 
_ fiHMIt aII .... _ .akh 

.. -,,19oft, Soft 'r.1IdIo 

... 1001. .... .. ,.,yt .......... -..... .. .......... ,\, 

......... 
WILLARD'S 

APPAREL 
.wrl .. 

SH[PHERD KNITWEAR CO. Inc· ' lAID Broudwo y, Ne .... York 
'111. r+' 'i' ).-.' '1 tl f \ • (fI ,, <t- Aid T ~hlr ts • Sea Goddess S .... lm fo~hloll~ 

l
YOUIIi always find us 

. waiting to serve you. 

We specialize in quality 

meats and superior 

groceries. ' 

Try us Today 

I FOR FREE DELlV~Y DIAL 8·1141 I 
, 

SELF SERVE GROCERY 
302 E. Bloomington Dial 8·1141 

/ 

, 
-- -- ~- ~~ ---- ---- - --~---

own 'n' Campus 

'\LL AND CHAIN CLUB-
Ball and Chain club of 

ity Episcopal church will 
t tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
parish house, 302 E. College 

!t. 

A 'RNATION REBEKAH 
~E NO. S7~Women who 
! been members of Carnation 
~kah lodge No. 376 for 25 
'S or longer will be honored 
1 meeting in I.O.O.F. hall at 
m. tomorrow. Those planning 
program include Mrs. Telford 
!w, Mrs. Emmett Potter and 
· John Cooper. 

ELTA DELTA 1)ELTA AL
NCE-The first dinner meet
of the Tri-Deli alliance will 
it the home of Mrs. Charles 
ods, 419 S. Summit street. at 

p.m. Monday. Newcomer 
lbers of the sorority are in
d. They should phone .Mrs. 
Ids. 7415, before Saturday for 
rvations. 

ORACE MANN P.T.A.-The 
ace Mann P.'t.A. will meet 
he school building at 6:30 p.m. 
IY for a potluck supper. Mem
I are asked to bring table ser
:, a covered dish an, sand
~es. A business meefing and 
al Hour will follow. A prize 

be given to the grade having 
most mothers and fathers 

lent. 

[)WA CITY CRAFT GUlLD
lemonstration meeting for the 
die group will be held at 1:30 
· tomorrow at the home of 

leader, Mrs. W\lLiam J. 
ersen, 309 Ellis street. All 
~ t guild members interested 
~andlemaking. including be
lers, are invited to attend. 

r ATBAN IE L FELLOWS 
I\PTER, D.A.R. - Nathaniel 
lows chapter, D.A.R., will 
:t at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow with 
:. Robert W: Bratton, 444 N. 
erside drive. The program will 
In charge of Mrs. Ross Ray-

regent. 'Memoirs of Wash
on, D.C .• will be given by Mrs. 
Letts McCrary, whose father

aw, George McCrary. was sec
ry of war under President 
herford B. Hayes. Lola C . 
:hes, dramatic coach at Iowa 
· high school, will conduct a 
" "It Pays to be Ignorant." 
stant hostesses will be Mrs. 
V. Dulin. and Mrs. Arthur O. 

-

.. 

Announce 'Mums~dle) 
Advance Ordel1l fot' th tl'aditional lIomccomin'g 'mums.I'! 

now being taken by members of Y.W.e .A., Valorie Dierks, chait. 
man of the committee, said yester-

day. . L I Gi IS ' f Residents of Hillcrest and the oca r COU S 
Quadrangle may place their orders ,. ' I 

today and tomorrow .a t desk~ in the To AttQnd Meetl'ng I 
lobby of each housmg umt. All V '. 
other housing units are being con- I f " l 

taded this w!!ek by special com- Two Iowa City gir~ will at~ 
mittes. Each 'mum will cost one a meeting of , ~h!! ~ississippi V~. 
dollar. ley planning b.lf~il o~ the Gilt 

Miss Dierks urged students to Scouts 1?atlH'fiax, J q,tl Frallc:!( 
place their orders this week. Shimer college, M~. Carroll, IlL 
'Mums will be sold also on down 

d I The girls are Margaret Moeliet 
town streets an at a tab e on the representing the freshman-so ..... ' I 
corner of Clinton and Washington .,. ..... 
streets Oct. 16. the morning of more division of ' the board'.1Id 
Homecoming. Lila Seydel, junior-senior rep/'!, 

sentative. Mrs. Hug h Ca!'ll\ 
executive secretary of the I~ 

REPRESENT 4-8 CLUBS City Girl Scouts, will acco~~, 
Ellen Murphy and Catherine them. .' 

Fuhrmann. both of Iowa City. 
represented Johnson county 4-H 
girls' clubs in' the state girls' club 
demonstration contest In Waterloo 

Preceding the Doard meetl~ 
scheduled {or 3 p.m., will be,a lb 
gram of games, incluaing soN 
ming, golf, tennis, and ot 
sports. yesterday. 

Men'S WEAR by . " .' 

BREME·R,S 

A GATOR 
,"_ •• n HA •• -.'" 

RAINWEAR: 
The Stormwind 

$l6.75 ., 

- "-' 

'f.ow price ••• true Alli,ator 
~uality! That'. why StonDwW 
is 80 popular : •• fine poplin. 
woven from carefully eelected 
combed and plied yama •.• 
weU tailored iJ) season' •• mart.t 
styles! And ita water repelleDt. -
qualities give luting protection. 
Come in and see this and other 
smart Alliga tor raincoati. 

• 0tII., AI/Iie"" '.I~- $CICI.OO" ,_ . ' 

RAIN HATS ' 
All Styles 

.$2.50 to $3.95 

, 

A REAL BUY 

• • 

IN '~SLEEP-HAPPY" , .. 

COMfORT! 
, , 

THERE'S nothing lik,e it, ~ ~ merely " 
set a little control at the de.!llred . 

warmth and relax. Your automatic ' 
blanket, comforter or sheet pre- . I 

, warms the bed-keeps you comfortable 
all night. No shiverint as t~'e 

$1.10 r OO11 room temperature drops. No early 

morning searches for more covers. No 

need of being weighted down by 

mountains of blankets. What's more, 

IILIICE IOITIILY 
••• • 

0-1: Blallket with ~.I 9& 
.... l._trol ........ . 

~:,u::~ ....... $49.8& 
:..-u:..~.~:. $2~.9fi 

YOQ guard against colds and other iUn., 
caused by extreme change. IIi body or 

room temperature. Right oow-

auring this ehangeable '1W weathe(. II 

the time to inve&t in OIIe of these ~ 

remarkable bed COftriags. Stop " 
in and aee u.e,.-wiUsO\lt delay • . 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS and ELECTR 

, 

t, 
" 



)(;jle, . ,VitkiDraves U. Hospitals Admit 
Five Pol'io Patients 'mums ." 

chail. " Won'I:~Appear Five new patients were added 
to the polio list at University hos

Vicki Dra ef .. ~Iympic diving pi tals yesterday and one patient 
champion.> 'It hUt give exhibi- was discharged. 

The new patients are Arthur 
tions .t t,!l~AS.~te University. of Jacobsen, 35, Arlington, admitted 
Iowa ~ fSi16w, the show's Oct. 4 in "lair" condition; Dixie 

Farmers on Lookout 
For Black Beast 

-
I After Today This'll Cost You SliMore .. 
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'urn 'Em Oul Fasl 
Jumpy Students and Fussy Women 

Disrupt 10 Card Assembly Line 
By LEN MOZER However, they have recently no-

"RighL up to the board-watch ticed a switch. 
right here. HOLD it. Next." "They're getting younger again," 

And another SUI students' face Hedges said. "Not many veter
is preserved for posteritY--Or at ans, I guess." manager announced officia)ly Kramer, 8, Thornton, admitted 

yesterdat11' Oct. 2 in "good" condition; Joyce 

Farmers nea r Martelle, a little 
town 25 miles northeast of here, 
are on the lookout for a p!lnther 
which killed two calves on farms 
near there about two weeks ago, 
according to reports received by 
Harry Wjlgoner, farm forester. • least for the next school year. "I never saw such a jumpy 

>R: 
. ' 

, 

Y." 

Phil chcBo, 'rrl/mager of the water Loney, 8, Neola, admitted Sept. 30 
, ,. . in "good" condltion and James 

pageant, sal'lPMrs. Draves Will not Cannella, 5, and Judith Cannella, 
corne e\ t fill' Hi! 'show due to un- 9, Mason City, both admitted Oct. 

IJ. ~\l\, 5 ' "t·" d·t· voidaole curcumstances. . ' Ill all' con I Ion. 
B , • . , The discharged patient is James 

Mrs. Dnwe~ .left for Callforllla Frazee 16 Gooselake admitted 
Tec\!ttly.,(\after stopping in Iowa I Sept. 28. ' , 
City and agreeing to appear in the Hospital authorities report the 
show. .total number of active polio cases 

under treatment there now stands 

:,~r. ~ay to T~lk 
at 19. 

New Members 'lnitiated 
Into National Fraternity · . At Dental Meeting 

, ' Dr. Phillip Jay of the University Pi Kappa A,lpha, national so-
' of Michigan will ,peak at a dental cial fraternity, announced lhe 

• • lIleeting here at 7.30 p.rn. tomor- initiation oC eight men at cere
· . roW. Dr. L. B. Higley, president of monies held recently. 

the University district dental so- Those initiated were John Beer, 
ciety, announced yesterday. Bellwood, Ill.; Richard Gaston , 

Wagoner emphasized thaI he 
hadn't see the Qcast, but said the 
descriptio!) given fit led that of B 

bluoi-; panther reported lhis spring 
near Columbus Jun ction. 

Persons who sai4 they saw the 
animal diiagreed as to whether It 
was a dark v~ricty of mounl:!in 
lion or a Itlack leopard escaped 
from a menagerie. Both stories 
are c\lJrent, 'Wagoner said. 

Those who reported seeing the 
anirrlal were reluctant to approach 
it Cor Fositive identification. he 
added ~l, I " !J(. u 

., Immu2 .... 
The fBf.f!IJCl' ,whose calves were 

1<illed ,r~srte~{'ihat only the liver'l 
and lun,gs l~mr~ eMen . 

. ,,:~ 9 iUhd '""'TT'-' - , 

Room~ .Needed lor 
Hom~c~ming Days The 'tneeting ·will be held in Fort Madison; Bart Johnson, Olin

room '16< of the dental building. ton; George Veldboon, Los An
lt will tEl' open to aU dental and geles, Calif.; John Massman , 
medical practitioners and students Chariton; James Donahey. New Riclfurdl :ro. 'Sweitzer, manage, 
or anyo~e"'el~ interested in hear- Orleans, La.; Richard Harold, of off-campus ' housing, appealed 
Ilng ~'he talk, Higley said. Glenwood; and Wrex Vandecar, to townspeople 'yestel'day to list 
,i D~ J liy, who is in charge of Kirkman. any rooms available for Home-
dentJl research at the. Universi ty JAMES HARR'SON DIES coming weekend with his office . 
'of Michigan, will discuss "Recent James Harrison,' 76 , brother I)f Mpny t l'~quests Cor housing for 
Advan.l;e~ . il\ ·Oelltal Caries Re~ Mrs. Harriet Hedges Day, 411 tlie weekend of Oct. 15 and 16 

,.search." N. Johnson street, died in Cedar have come to this office. he said. 

(OaUy Dally Pho'o by Llo yd E . Ol. on) 
1101.0 IT! For every SUI student who had to go throu,h this ordeal, here's a' "how the other halF 
lives" view or the Identification photo booth in the baserr.ent of University half. 'John R. Hedges (left) 
readys another student number card as Lee W. Cochran (right) snaps the shutter. 

; 

, The .meetingwill be sponsored Rapids yesterday, according to If you have avallable room, call 
· ~~i!~;, UnIversity district dental ;~:~ ~~C;ived hel'!'ayeslerday by ~~;:'l at thc office of student af- Try a Want·Ad World ,Federalists 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;,G;;;;;;;;;;;;;O;;;;;;;;;SP;;;;;;;;;EL;;;;;;;;;;;;' ;;;;;;;;;SE;;;;;;;;;RV;;;;;;;I(;;;;;;;ES~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;J;;;;;;;U --S T~ ~;:~:~~~~:~~:~'~i~~I:i 
H~y' Rides Slated 
~or'Wesley Group 

at 

R~creation Center, WOOlen's Club Room 
) .. October 7, 8, and 10 

• !;~ ... .. 

Each night at 8 p. m. 

RUSSEL WOLFF, Song Leader. , , 

. REV. VICTOR O. ERICKSON, ~p'eaker' 

, FOR YOU 

,YOUNG REPUBtICA"S 
SOCIAL GET-TO-GETHER 

The Hub Bub Room 
Jefferson kotel 

a meeting of United World F'eder
alists tonight at 7:30 in the YMCA 
rooms or Iowa Union, UWF presi
dent Dove Cal'l)pbell said yester
day. 

UWF member Robert Myers 
will ' explain the purpose of the 
organization and the importance 
of ralsing the membership list, 
Campbell said. ' , 

The group will name one voting 
delegate to the national UWF 
general assembly in Minneapolis. 
Campbell also will call tor volun
tary non-voting delegates to the 
assembly. 

lIay 'Fides will be sponsored by 
the Wesley foundation today and 
tOIl1,brj¢w at 7:30 p.m. 

RQ't/ert Sanks, student director , 
annou'nce~' yesterday that only 60 
peopla can 'be handled each night 
and yrges that tickets be bought 
in act'vance at tpe foundation, )20 
;N. Dubuque &treet. 

In , a,ddition to the hay ride, 
there will be a bonli(e and food 
pn,>1(jded each nillh t. 

1"------
Prof. 'JallJes W. Jones 
To Address Meeti!"gs 

Prpf; James W. Jones of the 
college of pharmacy will speak to 
two'''"Jilpre . meetings of the Iowa 

I 
"\ Conservative Baptist Doctrine 3:30 Sunday, October 10 Phai&!aceutical a~sociation this 

• I HOME EO CLUB PICNIC week. 
The Home Economics club will 'Jafles spoke ' in Dubuque Mon-

I -'. ' Spo~sored by the Iowa Baptist Conference Meet Your Friends hold a picnic at 5:30 p.m. today at day, in Wiltcrloo Tuesday and in 
• "'i' • the city park, club officials said Mason City yesterday. He is 
L . E WI' Bring A Date yesterday. 'In case of rain the scheduled to speak in' Fort Dodge 

• r. '- ~ ........ ' y' eryofte e com' a:....- . picnic will be held in the big din .! vtodaf atll1:.Jrt SioU'X City tomorro,w. 
.. 111"- ing room of the home economics 1'o~i'c of' ljllS ia1ks is "Improving (' "See you Sunday at the Hub Bub" . " , 

~~~~'~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~:-~~-:.:.~-~~~~::i~-:===~:i::i~~~~~~~ department. Presc~iptil'n S~rvice." 
III EWERS EWERS EWERS ' .• EWERS EWERS Ul 
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-
The Daf~ iowal1 takes you 

: :UQut to the · BafVt5amesU 
• &. 

y' World Series in Cleveland 
I Y 

I , 

...... . 

Iowa ys. Ohio Siale al Columbus 

Football 

\ 

B,a s e b a II 
I, 

:'" 

DISPUTED PLAY --~llr~ 'f&. the play at second base in the eighth 
inning of yesterday /s World series' opener which caused so much 
commotion. Boston Pinch Runner Phil Masi is shown slldln' back 
to second base when he was call,d safe after an attempted pick off. 
Movies later showl!d he waS oui. Masi eventually scored the win.
Ilh.g run as the Braves beat Cleveland, 1-0. 

~;' • I t 

BUCK TURNBULL, The. Daily Iowan Sports Eelitor, will be in 
Cleveland Friday to covel' the World Selies game. On Saturday. 
Turnbull will journey to Columbus to report on the Iowa·Ohio 
Sterle football game. 

. , 
Captain 

• '.l 

JOHN HOLWAY, of The Dally Iowan sports staH, will be Oft 
hand Saturday for the World Series game in Cleveland. You'U 

, want to read these eye-witness accounts oj the major sportlnq 
events of the day in •• , 

e DatI .Iowan I 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

~ EWERS MEN'S: "STORE 
III III 

~ Asks You To Visit 
~ 

"" ~ 

~ 
Their New 3rd" floor 

I ' ' 

Before You Buy! 
.'" ~, 

I ~I') I We Want You 

To See The 
III 

New ~ ffi 
~ 'GRIFFON ~ 
III 

SUITS 
III 

ffi ~ ~ , .. 

Ul and III 

~ TOPCOATS ~ 

I BEFORE you decide III 

~ ... not afterl 

~ You·1l Ilke their styling - their ~ 
~ quality - their pricel ~ 

I TOMPRROW - Visit I 
~ · ~WER~ s~~N~~to~TORE ~ 
ffi New 3rd Floor Suit Dep't. ffi 
~ EWERS EWERS EWERS EWERS EWERS ! 

A T TEN T lOIN, r 

PHYSICIANS-SURGEONS 

THE MAX WOCHER & SON CO. 
Hu been supplyln&, the medical profession for 112 years. 

We can flU Jour every need In Stalnle81 Steel Surrlc.1 
Instruments and medical equipment ' · ... h l·I

" " 

RUSS PHEBUS-IOWA REPR. 
"27 No. Duhuque st. Phone 3302 

One ordeal that all SUI students bunch as thIs years crop in my 
must face annually is posing for life. Particularly the married 
what is termed , an "identification ones," he pointed out. Hedges 
photograph." could not ' explain the phenom-

Anyone noti cing the operation enon. 
of the photographic booth in the ' Wo!¥en give the men the most 
basement of University hall would trouble. They delay the assembly

• see the two, tall, husky men re
sponsible for the pictures. 

Lee W. Cochran, the man who 
manipulates the shutter, has been 
working for the University of 
Iowa for 25 years. He is now 
executive associate of the exten
sion division. 

His sidekick is John R. Hedges, 
associa.te direclor of the extension 
division's bureau of audio-visual 
instruction, 

These two have been taking the 
ID pix since 1942. In that time 
they've photographed approxi
mately 56,000 faces. ' They have 
seen the faces change from the 
young eager freshman to the older, 
mature features or the returning 
veteran. 

line procedure in their desire to 
put their best face forward. Many 
of them apply thick layers of 
rouge and Jipstick. They are un
aware that the color red appears 
very black on the type of photo
graphic paper used for the ID 
cards. 

In Hedges' opinion, blondes 
make the best subject - photo
graphically speaking, of ~urse. 

Cochran ,nd Hedges life pretty 
adept at the job, They can run 
through about 250 to 300 pictures 
hourly and complete approxi
mately 3,000 daily. Last year 
they made a record of 4,800 pic
tures in one day. 

However, this Is the last year 
for the two as the University 
Photo lab is taking over the job 
from the extension bureau. 

.//(h ~t~ ,.t SOlo!> 
vl./Y BOND ~l~~~\.~ :T ,,11'" $10,"1$ 'Vllt" ... .'ft~,. 

See them in Des Moines at YOUNKER BROS. 

n .. bDoklet: "WARDRDIE TRICKS". Wrltt liHI, Bud,llc .. .. ,t I, 1315 1l1li • ." ... ,.rkll 

RATIONED? 
......... , not exactly, but we can assure you 

that there is definitely a limited press run of 

the 1949 Hawkeye. Only 1 in 3 students will ., 
be able to own this pictorial yearbook. The 

1949 Hawkeye, containing 500 pages, will 

consist mainly of pictures ...... hundreds of 

pictures! You'll wont a copy, so donlt delay ..• 

'ORDERYOUR 

TODAY 

SENIOR 
PICTURES 

. . 

Remember, you MUST sign a reservation for 

your 1949 Hawkeye. There is a table for this 

purpose when you get your I 0 picture taken. 

At th~same time you will be given your Senior 

picture appointment. THIS IS YOUR ONLY 

CHANCE! 
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old man who snapped that he I water. . 
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Two-Edge Swords Aren't Very Safe ... 

REPUBLICANS 
"Govertunent . . . should take 

aU· needed S~pS to strencthen 
and develop public health, to 
promote scIentific research, to 
provide securIty Jor &he &l'ed 
a.nd to protrulte a table economy 
so Utat men and women need 
not fear the loss of their Jobs or 
&he threat of economIc hardship 
throll&'b no fault or their own." 

• • • 

oC fifty percent. National pro
grams In health, unemploYment 
insurance and education are spe
cifically mentioned. In contrast, 
the Republicans make no mention 
of unemployment insurance. 

Education, In particular, is 
promised a starter appropriation 
of 300 million dollars. Federal 
educational appropriations will be 
administered by the states. 

Slum-clearing and low-rent 
housing projects are promised as 

The Republican piatform is not ' part of a large-scale housing pro
as forwatd as the Democratic in gram. Ve1erans will be assured 
extendin~ the various phases of housing at prices they can afford 
social security. In keeping with together with a continuation of 
with its promises of economy in rent control untiL adequate hous
government it proposes to help ing has appeared. 
only in matters that of themselves If a democratic administratlon 

The westero union nation of Europe are confrontcd with a have failed by expectatlons in pri- should control both congress and 
friend and a foe in the pet on of one U.. enator--Chairma'l vate enterprise. the White House after November 
Chan GU1'ney (R.SD) of the senate arm d ervice. committee. Old age pensions are to be ex- intense struggles will arise over 

G I r · d . d f I I b tended and payments increased to the proposed national health pro-urJley. t le rum , Just returne rom a mOllt 1- on!! 0 erva· 
~ a more just level. Increased pay- grams, the housing projects and 

tion tour of Europe tUld the middlc ca t, hll announced that he ments are also promised for veter- rent-control continuation. Health 
will Il'ad the westl'rn IIl1it'n canse in congress. He will introdnce ans and they are to retain their and housing are two areas of eco
legi . lation for a . '-·w tern union military alliance with teeth preference for government jobs. nomic activity that would resent 
in it in the fOl'm of milital'Y lend·leaHe. Encouragement and aid to hous- any attempt at regimentation by 

urney, the foc. t'eitet':lt d in Wu. hington tlle ~tatcment he i?g, hospita~zation. and educa- the tederal government. 
made in Madrid, 'pain, III t week. He belicve. Franco pnio I l1ona~ needs IS mentioned but no Outside of &he mMter-of-
hould be granted full diplomatic recognition and r estored to the ~enl1on IS made of unemployment course safety rules, provided In 

f ·1 I . 'bl Insurance. these acUvlties by state and tfd-
am,t y ~~ natIOns a soon a po. j. e. . .. In general "-Republicans have eral lerlslation, there Is the area 

1 hl' l'raneo {I'?\'crnmcnt, he ald, I strongly antt.Com~l1l1~st promised aid at crucial points, like of private competition by the 
lind sholllrl ~e glvcn a c.hllncc to help the western world III Its housing and slum-Clearance, only blrhly orrallized a.nd sJ)IIclalked 
' tTuggle agam t COlUmU11\sm. if local government or private en- businesses of reneral contracC~ 

People in Britain, France, Belgium, the _ etherlnnds and Lux· terprise cannot meet the prob- lq- and medIcine. Medicine and 
emboul'Cl' must be g roping bewilderingly t!? find the logie in the lems. The outstanding point is contra.ctinr require large Inltl&! 
statements of their Amcrican friend·fo . that no large-soale plans are to be Investments even to make a. ba.re 

They t' alize that the .'. has encouraged the recovery of demo· laid in any portiO,? of . social se- st&rt and this makes them two 
era tic westl'rn Europe. They know that America looks with favor curity. A conservahye tmge han~s of the country's vested Inter-

, "1' onto all the Repubhcan planks In ests. 
upon '." stern E.urope R attempt to develop It :.ml l.tar. y mu cle:. the matter. It is the reaction 

Tl t f 11 tI t th U II t Should the federal government 
lelr reasoulIlg muo ow la e .. IS WI mg 0 give against the socialistic trends of the attempt to control the eoonomic 

the new wester union military etup a upply backbone of up· New Dealers"", phases ot these interests they will 
pli • providing that AmeJ'ican. a re loea onably a sured that s~eh There is no doubt that most fall in line with any par1y prOm is-
arm do not fall into the hands of the Soviets. of the New Deal innovations ing laissez-faire policies-the Re-

Ali this makc R nse. It all fits with the prevailing we tern wUl be kept but the Republicans publicans have promised just that. 
J1l od that Rus. ·ill ml!. t be shown witll act jon that the world dc· wilt tone them down and apply Instead of control and competition 
mandR peace. ' political braking- In economic- from government the Republican 

B t, I A '· tl ,t !lOre sPOt. platform has promised only aid. 
~ WI n anm l'lean congt ssmlln proposcs .le "e ern.er The first principle stated in the The Democrats tread further on 

be g iven two-ed~cd s\\'ordR to dercnd themselves With, somethlJl~ Republioan platform is "Maximum dangerous (rounds by promising 
i funny . J8 i t ('ulIcl'i"ublr that Mr. Gurney wants westCl'1l d(·moc· voluntary cooperation between cit- specific sums as federal ~duca
I'acies to turn to HPlllli~h fu~(:i~m a<; an ally a!!,ainst Soviet SlY· izens and minimum dependence tional aid. Of course, the Demo
II'I'essioll? Al'ell ' t both IIR Illlti·demornltic-as dcadly ' on law." The principle is in keep- crats' platform takes pains to 

Oil tup of all this comes reports that ccreta ry Marshall has ing with the traditional "Iaissez- mention that sl1ch aid will be ad
llsk 'd th t N to ('all o ff it D ec. 12, 1946, t'esolution against faire" Of. RepubJj~anis~. As a ministered throllgh the states but 
Fran('o Spuin. conservative principle , It Will re- a catch lies in even that form of 

,'u rr ly, strateA'ic military onsidcration. hav n ' t enti rely appear in federal SOCial seouTity administration. Congress for y~ars 
I ff· I I . I . . II t tl programs. has managed to retain a great deal 

(' rOS'N () )( ('oo/.\' Ica I' IlS01lln,!!' a oge ler. It will cause the lederal govern- of control over federal aids to 
, ment to retreat from many social states throul:h the simple expedi-

You Can Help! Support Campus Chest ~~~U~i~~d:r~~\0~~1 ~~~V~t:~e~o~~ ~~~e:fw~~~ni~: s::t~s ~~~~ti~~~ 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
• (lteaden are Invited to expre.. theIr 
.plnlonl In LeUer. to lhfl Editor. All Id .. 
tera mu.t lbelade h.nd written II,n_tare, 
addred -,d If student, dalslflc.lIoD. 

TO THE EDITOR: 

Campus Chest Drive-1948 is 
ending. As in past years it has 
not been real. alive, sacrificial. or 
urgent. 

Why? Perhaps Huntley Dupre. 
History Professor at Macalester 
College can give some insight on 
*he reasons. He makes the fol
lowing obieTvations: 

"You, college students in the 
United States, are, generally 
speaking, healthy and wholeaome 
young people. You are friendly, 
likeable, lovable, carefree and 
lightl\earted. You are, however, 
human islands of pleasure and 
flintaSy in a world of a!fony, con
fusion, despair, cbange, and revo
lution. Too many of yoU are ig
norant, confused, insecure, and 
immature. Most of .you lack the 
knowledge l\nd the imagination 
sufficient for purposeful member
ship In lhe world's needy family. 
Many of you are pleasure-mad. 
You are escapists who are not 
only ignorant of and unconcerned 
with the facts, but you fear to 
know the facls. Facts would in
tensify your vaguely telt confu
sion and insecurity. Most of you 
have no solid ideological and 
moral foundations adequate for II 

crisis like ours and most of you 
are unwilling to pay the hard 
price of mind and. heart for such 
founda tions ... 

"Likl' most othl'r Americnn~, 
you are sentimental idealists, but 

you wear your Ideals casually and 
easily on your sleeves. You are 
warm and responsive transiently' 
to humpn IlCCd when informed 
and ftroused, but tl\ese ,humane 
impll1ses do not often become 
steady habits and conviction·s. 
You do not commit yourselves 
readily to great causes and serve 
them steadfastly. Many of you 
do, however, search persistently, 
and many others grope dumbly for 
promising formulas, solutions or 
causes." 

His observations are puncturing 
and candid, and especially apro
pos, I believe, to a particular sit
uation, which confronts us this 
week. An opportunity presents 
Itself to contribute in a positive 
and meaningful way to the 
"world's needy family." Shall we 
not Include In'this family, those 
Who suffer from deadly cancer' 
and infantile paralysis, those who 
suffer because of unequal educa
tional opportunities, those who 
sutfer because of economic 
stresses? Your . Campus Ohest 
beneficiaries include all of these. 

We seek positive and tanllible 
methods to bl'iq Peace, yet we in
augurate negative techniques, 
such as a peacetime draft, spy
hunts. and. psyeltoloJical warfare, 
to keep Peace. (Or is it "to keep 
existing conditiollll?") The Cam
pus Chest points out socio-econo
mic ills which may "stoek-pile" 
into causes of War. As a partial, 
but positive, care, is a dollar per 
student per annum too much to 
ask? Or is it too little??? 

Robert W,. ,Tahns, A-4 
Quadranali 

ernments. Where federal economy minister the aids. 
is c()Ilcerned it may have a healthy If the states failed to fulfill the 
tonic effect and leave the local conditions, no federal aids were 
governments solve problems that forthcoming. The danger in re
they are financially able to gard to education is that lhe fed
handle under t~e present boom. eral government could dictate the 

DEMOCRATS 
" .. . extension of the social se 

curity program established under 
Democratic leadership, to provide 
additional protection ag~inst the 
bazards of Old-age, disability, dis
ease or death." 

• • • 
The Democratic planks reveal 

the quite obvlou tact that the 
New Dealers managed to stay in 
the saddle at thc national conven
tion in spite of strenuous Dixie
crat opposition. On the whole 
Democrats promise more liberal 
large-scale social-security pro
grams in contrast to the Repub
]jcan policy of bolstering the na
tional society only at its worst 
points of failm'e. 

Df;!mocratic planks promise ex
tension of old-age pensioning to 
all uncovered workers with a spe
cific increase in pension payments 

RATHER 

teach ing and training conQitions in 
any school usin, fedj!ral funds. 
The apprehension over this catch 
is felt and expressed mainly by 
private and parochial schools. 

The fear of federal school con
trol is not confined solely to pri
vate schools. Now that the United 
States supreme court has decided 
that religious subjects cannot be 
lallllht in state public schools, ed
ucational and religious leaders 
tear that the federal government 
would rigorously enforce the de
cision in state seohools receiving 
federal aid. 

In the arell of pensioning and 
unemployment insurance thc 
Pemocrats can expect ~upport 
from a large segment of labor but 
in the activities of housing, health 
and education there will be great 
opposition to large-~ale plans be
cause the greater incomes of pro
fessiona l men like doctors and 
contractors and the higher wages 

BE RIGHT 

But We Don't 
Want ·Wor. 

. By SAMUEL GRAFI'ON (New York Post Syndicate 

The major candidates agree 
that there is no war spirit in the 
United States, and 1 notice that a 
nurqber of other speaj{.ers and 
'fJriters have been latching on to 
this ' theme lalely, going out of 
their way to show that we are a 
peace-loving people. 

And so we are, and I feel that 
these expressJons are, basiaally, 
correct. There are so few Ameri
cans who would really want war, 
and these few are part of a coun
try so big, that, statistically, it 
might be said they don't exist. 
, ,ut, It Is possible to dra.w too 
mach reassurance froln this faet, 
tool &,rea.t a feellll&' of security 
that we won" .Up In~ war !te
cause, a.tter aU, we don't wan' 
war. For here w. wet into ODe of 
thOllfl problems dear to the 
hf'lrts of modem philosophers: 
&he conflict between wbat men 
t"hlk and what they do. 

We do not want war, for ex
ample, but we have a draft, which 
is what a country would have if it 
did want war. We do not want 
war, we really do not, but we are 
spending eleven billions on arms 
this year, which is what a country 
would d'O if it did want war. We 
do not want war, but we talk in
creasingly of force as our major 
safeguard, which is the way a 
country tatks when, perhaps, it 
does want war. 

And we do not want war; our 
emotion on this point Is sincere. 
But it becomes increllfinglf hard 
to demonstrate that emotion by 
what a philosopher would call an 
operational test. We know we 
hav!! thpsl' fI!PJing~ , bllt how would 
we sho.w them by what baa been 

I 

happ.ening? 
For the objective world· takes 

on a life of its own; it begins, in 
time, to IIhape events, jUj;t because 
it is what it is, and it does so re
gardless o{ the inne~ emotions of 
those who have set it up. It is 
a hal'd line of business to find 
oneself suddenly in, that of carry
ing on a course of action which 
could indicate the existence of 
feelings we don't approve ot, and 
of considering that we are safe 
because we know that our feeJiqgs 
are otherwise. 

And we don'r want wa.r, But 
the best COIDPa.rison Is with In
fia.tlon. We did not want intla.
lion; tbere .. u nobedy who 
wen' around laylq- be wanted 
inflation; ~U.tIcaU!, and' other
wise such Penon. ctid ncK exiIt. 
Yet here Is lntIatlon. ftrmly In 
operation, In a. country entirely 
convinced U14t it was a.p.Inst It. 
and tIIat " didn't want It. 
We did not want inflation, we 

merely dropped controls and let 
prices rise a little, etc.-that Is to 
say, we did all the things we 
would have done It we had wanted 
inflation, alld the difference in our 
feelings, our very sincere feelings 
against inflation, proved rather 
ullavailing. 

I am entirely convinced that our 
cOlllltry does lIot w~t war. But 
we would make ourselves and the 
world much happier, I think, U we 
could find some striking opera
tional method for displaying those 
feelings, some iplipired stroke of 
diplomacy Of' negotiation that 
would sbow that OUl' teelilWl are 
l'enlly nltl'rinr, thl' world around 
us. 

of trade-unionmen like carpenters 
and brick-layers are threatened. 

PROGIUSSIVES 
"The Progressive par,!;l will in

itiate such measures of pubHc 
ownership as may be necessary to 
put into the hands of the people's 
representatives the levers ot con
trol necessary to the operation of 
an economy of abundance." 

• • • 
'Ihe above plank from the Pro

gressive platform indicates a 
policy of socialism, pure and 
simple, in the major national in
dustries. It does not mean that 
all industry and business is to be 
nationalizea;but it does mean that 
those businesses oC a public-utility 
nature and those most likely to 
encounter antitrust suit will be 
put under complete federal con
trol. 

The mere mention of industrial 
nalionalization is enough to scare 
away not only all businessmen but 
the majority of labor as well. .No 
one desires the idea or reality of 
being a 'compulsort employee of 
the government. • 

It would require the loeals of 
the British civil service to make 
nationalized industries work effi
ciently. aut the Brttish have 
demonstrated already that civil 
service ideals are a thing apart 
from the ideals of union and trade 
labor and could not be absorbed 

by laborers working under the 
British nationalized industries. 

If the Progres~ives came into 
PQwer, it is possible that not only 
would big industry be national
i~ed but the antitrust laws would 
be focused upon the middle- and 
small-sized businesses. 

They would eventua.Jly be 
pla.rued by extreme sOclalistlO 
('ontrol until the present strait
Jacket concUtJol)8 ot ~rltaln 
would be a.chleved. The Pro· 
lTesllive pla.tlorm specifically 
mentions antitrust laws fop aU 
aermellts of the economy not 
under nation.a.llzed industry. 

Educational , housing and health 
programs are promised by the 
Progressives but in no greater de
gree than that already promised 
I;ly the Democrats. 'l'hroughout 
these programs the Progressives 
have tinged them with theirrdom
inant theme o[ racial discriminll
tion. It the theme were to be put 
into concrete form the programs 
would run into deadlO'cks anc;l OP
position greater than any ordinary 
grumbJJng by big or little business. 

Absolutely no mention has been 
made in the Progressive platform 
to extend social security nor has 
any statement appeared on vet· 
eran aids except to. give them 
easier access to FH A loall~ for 
farms. Both veterans and social 
security problems are PerSumllply 
to be automatically solved by the 
"operation of an economy of 
abundance." 

--------------------.------

McBride's 
Haul 
By BILL McBRIDE 

A horsy magazine recent Iy udv('rtised a IJlal;tic sadd lc to ilR 
readers , OIlC of which wus me. At Iil'st 1 was not particularly 
agog with the idea of a plastic !Saddle. People I\re mllkillg all sorts 
of thil1.g'l; out of plllstic th ese da.v!! ... l·nc1i o'l, floor lamps, bu g les. 
Wh.v shoul dn't saddle makel's get i'nto t he art. 

H people' want to ridc a hors~ wearin.g' a pla<;ti c saddlr it 's IlU 

bltf;itless of min e. But ... when tll C only blurb th e maker can 
th ink of i-; that his plastic saudiI' NllluOt be harmed by alCOhol, 
t hat is WhCIl Llook a81(8)1 ro. 

• • • 
I f he ftall said 1111' .~aildl c ('(lIIldn'! be li(£/"IIICll b!J soap, 01' 

horse sweat, or oatlllcn/ or a yooll dO Il .~ illg with a b/[ckct of 
!leaetable SOlljJ I 'd hrwc ofm a701l [l witlt flt at all ,·iyltl. 

Is thaI th r only advantage of ow11ing 11 pLu:<tic saddl!' Y Lsn 't 
tltrre something clsp t(1 01' said FOI' R plasti c l<addl e other than its 
immunity to alcohol. Can 't yo u write your name on it with a 
wax: Cl'nyoll and wipe it off withontleaving a mark Y Muybe stl,ips 
uould he (,llt from it Lo be llscd a u p endcrs in the e,'cnt of an 
emergenc.v. 

No amonnt of ex plal1 a ti(1l1 will make me beli eve that th el'e 
isn't something . ini ·ter abont that nd,·ertisemt'nt. · " . 

I lwve a~t idea Ihe fQl'/s vchilld this ('(lit VI' $(t'lt ilt a lWCli1 

!'ep01" from Minot, NOI'I1I lJukota where (t mil/{ lIIan II 'as fill ed 
.r01' delivct'ing hili 'tV(!1'C.~ u:ltilc into.ricated. 

An agent's wire from ~'linot reveals that not only the lllilkll1lln 
was swackc:d, but his horsc as well. Although milkmen do not 
ordinariJ ridc thrir horst's, und th el' fore J1ave li ttle 01' no n(,ed 
fOI· ~acldle~ , .it is definitcly a si~n of Lite times. UOI~es an' Jlittin~ 
the bolL1\:' aga in! . 

• • 
And \l'hat are WI' doin.;:! to l't'li evc Ih e s ituation ? Instead of 

doing something construdive we make It pl astic ;addle that can't 
be marred with a lcohol. I couldu 't have been more shocked if 
a plastic horse hud h C('1l proposed: 

It's high time we l' uqmn izrd the 'J'IJAII (,J'I'IJlI1f'l'allce I Jeag'll e 
for ALcoholic Hors('s). 'J'hat Ol'f(RIU7.ntion was eha l·tl'red back 
in ]928, abollt the RamI' time AHA (Alcoholic Hor!'ll1 Anony· 
mous) got its s t art, when the s t r(1ct of many cities and Jlnmlets 
in th", U.S. were warming with dl'llllkell horses. 

The reall!j srlcl part of tilCt! story is that /)lost of those horses 
were minors. Bli the lilli e a horse Ufts to bc 21, ";s (.illly inte1'es t 
is to find (£1~ (vsy bucket of O(J / .~ ({'lid a soft stall. · ~ " 
I rcmembrr hearing' '(lmc of the old timet'S at home tell about 

Horace, the alcol!olie hOI·se. Horace was a common draft hOl'SC 
who came intu a goodly sum of money when an old eccentric died 
leaving evel'ythin6" to lIorace al1d his friend, Norris Dudley. 

Norris W08 (I h,wwn beino, and spent his money in trying to 
get a dcgree in (wimal hu.~ba'lldl·y at A Ines. H c wound wp being 
president of a lonely hearts cln/J in El Paso, Texas . 

• • 

yesterday that he had started a I pewa Falls, Wis., thp home of Ilis 
fast "unto death" in lhe hopes of sister, Mrs. Morris Lemay. 
saving the world. ; Bender is a former home build-

He is John A. Bender, tall and ing ,contractor and musician. He 
gaunt-faced, who announced as he formerly lived in Tampa, Fla., and 
lay in bed in his tiny hotel room Des Moines. He 1t8j1 been di~ 
that he had not eaten since Sun- vorced 28 years frorrl tthel PeilSly 
day. He said he belongs to no re- of Des Moines and has a dl\ugQtj!r 
ligious sect but believes that the living there. 
world needs a re-awakening of re- -------
ligious feeling. Warren Shares Joy ) 

He said he was following the Of Two Small Boys 
example of the Illte Mohandas K. WARSAW, IND. (UP) - Two 
Gandhi, Indian poJi tical-religious boys stood right near the platforlll 
leader, who often fasted in sup- where Gov. Earl W/irren was 
port of his beliefs. standlng during a brief stop l1ere 

"Gandhi did all right in his yesterday. 
fasts," Bender said. "He tried. "Gee, I'm glad I'm here," said 
Virtue has lost its place in the one to the (jther. 
world. I will absta i n from food "I'm glad I'm here, too, cause 
to the end that virtue may regain I don't have to be in school,· 
its dignlty. And understand I am answered the other. 
no fanactic." "I'm gllld, too," said the gov. 

He said he wasn't hungry. He ernor from California. 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 p.m. Standard Melody Parade 
6:15 p.m. News at The World 
6:30 p.m. News. M. L . Nelsen 
6:45 p .m. AusUn'. String Orch .. 
7:00 p.m. The Aldrich Family 
7:QQ p.m. Burns And Allen 
0:00 p.m . The Al J olson Show 
9:00 p.m . Screen Guild Players 
9:30 p.m. The Fred WarIng Show 

11):00 p.m . Supper Club 
10:15 p.m. News, M. L. Nelsen 
10:30 p.m. Town And Country QuIz 

WMT Calendar 
6:00 p.m. News. McMartin 
6:15 p.m. Jack Smith 
6:30 p.m. Club 15 
6:45 p.m. Murrow. News 
7:00 p.m. FBI In Peace And War 
7:30 p.m. Mr. Keen Tracer 
8:00 P.m. Suspense 
8 :30 p.m. Crime Photographer 
9:00 p.m. Hallmark Playhouse 
8:30 p.m. Flrs\ Nlghter 

10 :00 p.m. News. McMarUn 
10 : 15 p.m . Sport •. Cummins 
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UNIVERSITY 
Thursda.y, October '1 

3:00 p.m. ~niverslty Club. 
Annual Tea for new .women. 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, Oetober 8 
8:00 p.m. Uni. Film Series 

sponsored by the Art Guild. Art 
Aud. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1948 

HOMECOMING 
October 15 and 16, 1948 

Friday, October 15 
7:30 p.m. Mass Meeting 01<\ 

Capitol Campus. 
8:15 p.m. Dolphin Show-Dude 

Ranch Fieldhouse Pool. 
8:30 p.m. Triangle Club Recep

tion for mell. Unlv!lr~ity Cl\.lb Re- . 
Saturday, October 9 ception for women, Iowa Memoria 

3 p .m. Association of Ameri- Union. 
can University women tea. Uni- 9:00 p.m. Homecomi,ng PlIrty, I 

versity Club room, Memorial Iowa Memorial Union, All-Uni~ 
Union. versity Student Party. 

1-5 p.m., Carnival o[ Bands _ Saturday, October 16 
all university party. Iowa Me- 9:00 a.m. Hockey Game, Worn· 
morial Union. en's Alhletic Field. 

10:30 a.m. College Open House, 
Sunday, October 10 Deans and Staff members in their ' 

8 p.m. Sunday Vespers. Dr. T. office~. AU buildings open. 
Z. Koo will deliver the vesper lIJ:30 a.m . Purdue-IOWa Cross-
sermon. Macbride auditorium. Country Run. 

Monday, October 11 2:00 p .m. Football: Purdue vs. 
8 p.m. Meeting of American Iowa. 

Association of UniverSity Pr6- 7:00 & 9:00 p.m. Dolphin Shllw 
tessors. Room 221A Schaeffer. -Dude Ranch Fieldhouse Pool. 

Thursday, October 14 4 p.m.~l1 p.m. Sat. ~vening 
8:15 p.m. Dolphin Show-Dude Open House - Iowa fvf~morial 

Ranch Fieldhouse Pool. Union. 

(For Information recardlng- dates beyond this aehedale, 
lee reservatlon~ In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
COOPERATIVE STORE 

The annual meeting of the Mar
ried Students Cooperative store 
will be held Oct. 11, at 7:3 0 p.m. 
in conference room I at the Iowa 
Union. All shareholders of the 
store are eligible to attend. Mem
bers of the store's board of direc
tors will be elected for the 1'0P1-

ing year. 

FRENCH EXAM 
Ph.D French exam will be given 

Saturday, Oct. 9, from 8 to 10 
a.m. in room 314. Schaeffer haU. 
Application :for the lests may be 
made by signing sheet on the bul
letin board outside room 307 
Schaeffer hall. No applications 
after Oct. 6. 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN 

NOTICES 
RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The Women's Pool will be open 

to aU registered women students 
for recreational swimming from 
4:30-5:30 p.m. on Monday, ThUrs
day and Friday, and from 10:30-
11:30 on Saturday mornings. 
Clinic hours will be held from 
4:30-5:30 on Tuesday, and from 
9:30-10:30 on Saturday. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS 
The United World Federalists 

will meet Thursday, Oct. 7, at 7:30 
p.m. in lhe Y.M.C.A. rooms of the 
Iowa Union. 

FUTURE TEACHERS MEETING 
Future Teachers Meeting, 7:30 

p.m., 105E East hall, Thursday' 
Oct. 7 . 

The Iowa City chapter of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women will hold an· afternoon 
tea 'in the University Club Room 
Saturday, Oct. 9 at three 0' clock. 

But to get back to Horact', he fell ill' with the wrong crowd and All graduate women and \yives of 
soon was seen carousing ill tho wee hour' (I once knew a fellow veterans are urged to attend. 
who caroused in a wheel ehait' too), committiug deeds of vandal. Those interested in joining the 
ism, and in general g('tting- a bad name foL' himself. Morc than olle chapter can secure information by 
night tbe horse w1th bad judgment fonnd himself in the com· calling 6453, 6776 or 5187. 

Miss Camp of the uni"ersity 
placement bureau will speak on 
"Teaching Opportunity", how to 
prepare for and, get a tob as II 

teacher. Everyone intefested in 
the teaching field is invited. 

SEALS CLUB RYOUT 
Seals Club tryout will be held \ 

Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the wom
en's gymnasium. ~l women in
terested in joining 1he honorary 
swimming cJ,ub are invited to 
choose one of three types of test. 
The tests emphasize speed, tech
nique, and divhig. 

mlluily clink for rowdinesf;. \ 
FinaJly Horace's money l'UU out, so wbell he clattet'ed into a 

Local bit;t ro and neighed , "Set 'em up for the boys," not a \:lar. 
tender in town would extend credit to tha good.time·Chal"lie 
horse. 

• • • 
'l'IUlI was 7Jru'bablJj one of tlrc [weatl'st contl·ibntilla fact01'N 10 

Horace's salvation. Wh B1L he leamed he (·ould no longe,' chm'ge 
liquor, he qa1le ItP drinking (m(l lo()kcd for a job. 
Despite his bad r eputation th" city gave Ho~aee a job pulling 

the cart which lI\'lpec1 hold down the dust in the community's 
streets. 

In tbe rcalm of my experience Ho'ncc is the ouly hOt't;e 1 evel' 
heard of who placed himself in tltl' IIniquf' position of pulling a 
'Yll;ter wagon while at the same' timc being on it. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a .m . Morning Chapel 

8 :15 A.m. News 
8:30 I .m . Introductlon to Spoken Span. 

Ish 
8:20 a.m. News 
'::Y.l a.m. Listen and Learn 
':45 a .m. The Bookshelr 

10:00 I .m. Alter Break/1st Coffee 
10:15 a.m. Around The Town 
10:30 a .m. Rellglous Groups of Amerloa 
11 :20 • . m. News 
11 :30 a.m. Iowa Wesleyan 
II :45 a.m. Nova TIme 
11:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
II:M p.m. News 
1,:45 p.m. Spirit or The Vlkinlls 
.:00 p.m . Musical Chats 
1:00 p.m . N~w" 
1:15 p.m. L slcn and Learn 
t:Be p.m. Monmatt Of Melody 

2 :45 p.m . Adventures In Research 
3:00 p.m. Radio lI/llld Study Club 
3 :15 p .m . Keep 'f"n I:l\Unl 
3:20 p .m. News 
3 :3Q p.l1]. Io"{a Wesleyan 
4:('/1 p .m. Iowa Union Radio liour 
4:30 p .m. Tea Tlrne MelOdies 
5;00 p.m. Children·. Hour 
5:30 p .m . News 
5:* P.m . Sports Time 
':80 p.m. Dinner Hour • 
7 :00 p.m . Great Episodes In HIstQry 
7 :30 p.m . WSUI Talent Time 
7:45 p.m. News 

·8 ·nO p.m . Portraits In Melody 
8 :15 1/.111. A Look At AU8trall, 
8:30 p.m . .Music You Want 
9:00 p.m . .MusIcal Showcase 
9:90 p.m . Camr'l11:'{ Rhofl 
w:oo p .Il' . NeW6 
lUI p.m. 816ft OF!' 

I'EI\SWNG RIFLES 
A regular meeting will be held. 

Thursday, Oct. 7, al 7:30 p.m. in 
room 16'B armory. All members 
and prospective pledges are asked 
to attend. 

ORCHESIS 
AU university women who are 

interested in joining the modern 
dance club are invited to attend 
guest night in the Women's gym
nasium Oct. 13, at 7:30 p.m. 

Press for participation. 

UNION BOARD 
Applications arc now available 

at the Union desk for the Union 
Board's Subcommittees. One 
year on a subcommittee is re
quired before a student can qua
lify tor the student election to 
Union Board next spring. These 
applications have to be turned in 
to the Union desk by October 8. 

ZOOLOGY SEMlN~ 
The zoology seminar will mce\ 

. on Friday, Oct. 8 at 4:30 p.m., in 
the room 205 Zoology building;. 

Prof. J. H. Bodine of the zo
olgy department will speak on the 
net ion pf lll·othllnn on nr1ivc nnr\ 
blocked emlwyonlc calls. 

F~ENCH C"UB 
The first meeting Or the French 

Club for the 194P-9 season will be 
helq in the HU\1-Bub' room of the 
Hotel Jefferson on Oct. 13, from 
4:30-6 p,m. 

O.D.K.LUNOHEON 
O. D. K. lunclJebn meeting, 

Monday, Oct. 11, 12:15 p.m. in the 
private dining room, Iowa Union. 
Members who cannot be present 
should notify the secretary, ext. 
2191. 

ASSOCIATE~TUDENTS OF 
JOURNALISM 

I I 

All seniors n journalism, whe
ther members of the Associated 
Students of Journalism or not, 
are requested to meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 8, In room E104, East 
hall. Election 01 officers and diS
cussion of ASJ activities wiJI be 
the or'l:ler of business. The prest
dent elected wlli represent the, 
[whn(11 (1f jotl1'llnli r, m in tho AssO
ciation of Senior Clua prelid •• , 1_ 

8 

iiI 
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THE DAU,.Y IOWAN, nroRSDAY. OC'!'. 7. aiB - MGE BEvEN' 

Iowa (ity Visitor Yesterday 
, EYERY DAY IS A GOOD DAY TO ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY IOWIN WANT ADS 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days-20c per line per 
day. 

3 Con~ecutive days-15c per 
line per day. 

6 Consecutive days-lOe per 
line per day. 

Figure 5-word average per line 
Minimum Ad-2 Lines. 

FOR SALE • FOR SALE 
1941 BUICK. Super convertible. 1946 CHEVROLET stylemaster. 

Excellent condition. Must sell. Clean and classy. Phone 8-0702. 
Phone 9183. 105 Finkbine. 
DRAWING tools: Friedmann 12- "'H~O"'M-=E=--G=-R=-=O~W-".N=-a-p-p-'-le-s~. -sw-ee-'t-p- o--

piece set complete. Pre-war. tatoes. squash, onions, peppers, 
German make. Called Ext. 2264. cabbage, tomatoes, cantaloupe, 
DUCK Hunters! Outboard motor. watermelons. and spring Cryers. 

:! ~ h.p .. perfect. Quick sale. Drive out #6 east to Third and 
$65.0(). Call 419 1. Muscatine Ave. 
1927 FORD sedan. Alan Hatha- ::;F~U;;-L-;;L-;E"'R::-;-b-ru-s-;-h-es-.--;A;-:.s-;-k-a-;b-o-u7't-;-h-;-air 

way, 306 So. Oapitol. brush specials. Dial 8-120B. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY llJ,j<\ l<'OJ:{J) 13. !'lew paint, runs DOUBLE bed complete. $30.00. 

65c per Column Inch good. Must sell. $250.00. 521 Baby buggy, $10. Red and 
Or $8 for a Month N. Linn. Phone 5769. white leather hassock. $4.00. Call 

BAUCH & LOMB microscope. 8-0203. 
CancellatioP! Deadline 5 p. m. Three objectives. including oil ~D-a~rk-red~-fa-ll~a-nd-w-:i-n-C-te-r-c-o-a-o-I,-s~ize 

Responsible for One Incorrect immersion, 2 eyepieces. carrying 14, $10.00. Black gabardine 
Insertion Only case. Excellent condition. $85.00. suit, size 13, $8.00. Red alligator 

Bring Ads to Daily Iowan Dial 9287. platform pumps, size 8~ AAA, 
Business Office, East Hall, or DOUBLE steel bed complete. $2.00. All in good condition. 

DIAL 4191 $20.00. G. E. Electric Refriger- Phone 8-1027. 
ator with monitor top. $70.00. ;-;;·3:74.:....C""HE=;-;VR=O;O=-=L-;:E"'TO"'. -:E"-x-c-e""lle-n-;t-co-n--

W ANTID TO RENT NOTICE FOR RENT 
WANTED: Garage' jn vicinity of SECUIUTY, Advancemllll&, w.tJ ROOM and board for student 

Templin Park. Call Baldwin, pay, four weelts vacatloll a couple with wife not attending 
Ext. 2329. year. Work In the job you like. school or for student girl for help-
W AN'l'~D: Double room or small These are the highligbts in the ing in home. Telephone 2852 

apartment for two single com- New U. S. Army und U. S. AIr mornings or evenings. 
merce students. Write Box 8W-l, Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. -;;T"'W;;cOr;--=r-ooms---1"0~r~w-o-rTk""'in-g:--:gi:;;r-'l-:-s. 
Daily Iowan, or call 8-1273. McClune. Room 204 Post Office. CaU 4191 between 8-6. 
VETERAN student, w e and 6- "THE EGG and I cleaned our up-

d t I eed holstery J'n a J'I''''y wl·th Fl'na WHO DOES IT year-old boy espera e y .n u 
apartment in Iowa City. Write Foam," sa-}s J ane. Yetter's Base- ASllES and Rubbish naullnJ. 
Box 8Y-1, Daily Iowan. men!. Phone 5623. 
-~-"':"""N="O~TI;;;C=E:------ -----·L-;:;O"A"N~S;:;----- RJTT'S '9ick-up. Baggage, li,b+ 

WEE WALKERS school, mornings. $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on camera, ...!auliulf, rubbish. Phone 7237. 
Children 2 to 5 years. Exper- ,UDS, clothing, jewelq, etc. 

ienced teacher with degree. Dial Reliable Loan. 109 E. BurlillJ!ton 
9406. 
FORMER members of -tau Kappa 

Epsilon please call E. Neve, 2658 
in regard to !o.rmmg Alumni Club. 

SAYS she, "II you hear some
thing break, it's my promise to 

Mother." Always a good time at 
the ANNEX. . 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of Radios 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

IF IT'S A 

School 
Supply .. 

We have it. 

IF WE DON'T 
HAVE IT ••. LOSriiif)FOU~ Phone 5734. dition. 600 Finkbine. Phone 

~ FOR SALE. Trailer : Latest model 3425. I--................ -_""':"_~--"""'="""'= 
FOUND: 9h~~ rimmed glasses in 28-foot streamlite house trailer. 1937 BUIOK. Excellent condition. 

8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

211 Univ.ersity Hall. Owner may Really made to live in . Used only Radio and heater. Dial 3630 eve-
~laim at :;;,0c.N~?R.Y Office and pay- 60 days. Substantial discount. W. nings. 
109 for,. tfljll l;),d. ,rl D. Dillon, Phone 191, Columbus MOVIN"''''G;-:-in-:-t-o-'-b-a-rr-a-c'k-s-soo- n-;;?''-C''''a-:-:U 
LOST: Man's brown horn rimmed Junction, Iowa. 7643. Complete set of fumiture. 

glasses. Reward. Call 4117. 1936 DODGE coupe. Good con-
LOS,},: Friday evening in Brown dition. $375.00. Dial 2084 after 5. 

Derby. brown leather jacket 1935 CHEVROLET tudor good 
with slash pockets. Phone Ed condition. Call 3803. 
Jochumsen, 3133. 18-FOOT 1941 Indian housetrailer. 
LOST: Man's Bulova wrist watch $i75.00. Write Box X-I, DailY 

first week of school. Reward. Iowan. 
(l)ally Iowan Photo by Jim Showe .. , Call Ext. 3922. -;--;;-c;;;-;==:-:-:--:-.""'~=~-:-:-:::-c:-

THESE OLDTIMERS VISITED IOWA CITY YESTERDAY. Flfty- 1947 FORD convertible club coupe, • 

For Rent 
Late Model Typewnters 

on campus 
Delivery Service 

COCKINGS 

A.LDENS 
has permanent openings as 
Dept. Heads : China & Glass 
(female) and Outside Appli
ance Sales (male). Permanent 
residents of Jowa City pre

ferred. Experience in the fields 
desirable bllt not essential. 
Apply Personnel Office. 

five year-old J. J. Ruth of York, Pa. stopped his 1902 Sears & Roe- LOST: GreeJt Parker "51" pen. 1946 :Nash Ambassador sedan, V22 Iowa Ave. 
buck n:otor buggy here yesterday while returning to York after a Name engraved. Ext. 3987 . Re- 1940 Ford coupe, 1938 Studebaker ~_=::::==========. :-----------i-~ 
cross-country tout. After attracting a. large group of onlookers, the ward. sedan. 1937 Pontiac coupe, 1937 
Cormer trucker sold photographs of his vehicle for 25 cents each. GRAY Shedder topcoat lost in ex- Chevrolet panel truck. Cas h, 

I * *- * change at Smith's Cafe Saturday terms. trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 
Complete with souvenir photo- the tour. Ihe carriage-like car has night. Phone 414.. 627 So. Capito). 

\ graphs, J. J . Rulh of York, Pa .• burned out "a couple of valves" LOST: Brow-n- li-e-a-;-;th-e-r--:b:-Oi""Uf· o"ld". FoR SALE: Uti"'Jj"-ty-ca-'b-;in-e"'"'t-. P::'-ho-n-e 
stopped 'his 1902 Sears & Roe- and worn out two sets of tires. Finder keep money, please re- 8-1457. 
buck automobile in Iowa City Ruth installs the solid tires from turn papers. Contact Rob e r t -=============; 
about noon yesterday. a tire kit which he carries with Grieme, Ext. 4653. 

He started fro m York. May 1, his other gear strappetj on the LOST: Blue shell-rimmed glasses 
t947, Jl:laking a tour of the coun- back of the vehicle. in brown leather case. Finder 
try, going first to Miami, then please caJl Donna Powell, Ext. 
crossing Texas, out to Californ ia MARTIN SPEAKS 4482. 
and eventually pausing at Inter- Congressman -:r:homas E. Martin ;;;E~V~E~R""S;-;H-;-A7CRP=-r-;;-o-un---'--ta-'i-n-p-en--w-:Cit~h 
national Falls on the border be- spoke at a meetmg of the yo~ng "Reva Silverton" engraved on 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1932 F()rd Tudor $150 
EHRKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 
. men's bureau of the MuscatIOe 

tween Canada and. the UOlled Chamber of Commerce last night. it. Call 4197. Reward. :.------------....: 
states. Now, he s81d, he was on · .=====~===~====, MAN'S brown horn-r i m m e d .--==------~-=----...o; 
the way home "with a lot of other glasses week ago Wednesday. 
stops between here and York." TYPEWRITERS Reward. Call Ext. 3615. 

The solid-tired car, he said, av- WORK WANTED 
b t 15 '1 t 11 Bought-~ented-Sold 

erages a ou ml es 0 a ga on EXPERIENCED bartender with 
of gasoline, has an eight horse- REPAI RS references requests week-end 
power engine (compared wilh B F t T ' h nl work. Call 4541. 
modern vehicles of 85 and more) y ac ory ramed Mec a cs 
and has a touring speed between SOLD WANTED to launder curtains, 

. drapes and shirts. Dial 4291. 
20 and 30 miles per hour . By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer WANTED TO BUY 

His car hadn't been in any big 
accidenls while on the tour, he WIKEL TYPEWRITER WANTED: Formal tails. size 40-
said, bul did receive a "slight EXCHANGE _4~2_. _D_i_a_I -:72~7_6_. --:: ____ _ 
bump" in Texas when a "young Take a Tour 
lelia hit the back end of the car." 124 E. ColJ.ege Dial 8-1051 

Covering about 9.000 miles on Through the Want-Ads 
POP EYE 

BLON DIE 

HENRY • 
rr 

1--\-1-" ____ I 

-

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask for Swank oven fresh rolls 

or donuts at your favorite 

restaurant 01· lunch counter. 

Swank Bakery 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL AJ(DERSON 

'( 'CHUK-L-ETS 

'Well, what',. you wailing fOi 
- Autvm,,?" 

THE HAWKSNEST)t 
.~1~.,1k ~ (1~r; 
'.>"·:.-:'IZ5 .S CLINTO!,! '. 
• • • ~ . • J ! ~ • 
" • ··.I I(J{fP, CITY, lew:;; · • , ' . .< .'/ 

• .. ~ ·.~Hi~ " 

DON'T 
throwaway those old neckties! 
Send us 2 to 6 and $1.00. Re
ceive the same number differ
ent, handsomely cleaned. 

COLLEGIATE 
TIE EXCHANGE 

Box 96, Frile: 
Ames, Iowa 

Keuffel & Esser 

Log Log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

Pickell & Eckel Metal Slide 
Rules, and all other popular 
makes, priced from $1.00 up
wards. 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
SO MINUTE[ 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

Phone 8-0291 

ROOM AND BOARD 

DURING YOUR AMNESIA,TONY, 
YOU BELIEVED THAT YOU 
WERE A CAVE MAN!' ·' NOW 
I CAN BUILD YOU UP INlO 
" MILLlON·DOLLAR. 
WRESTLING ATTRACTION 
AS I wexy.;Lf'.!. THE WILD 
CAve·MAN Wi<.ESTI.ER..! 

'pLASTERERS 
,/ 

We need good 
Finishing Plasterers 

$140 a week 
Steady work in plea!ant town 
200 miles from Iowa City. 
Tran~pol'tation furnished. If 
you are a good finish plasterer. 

C LL 
8-05~ 1 - Ext. 4397 

I after 7 p. m. 

~-- t-- -
Typewr i tt;rI 

and 
Addi~ ¥aehines 

both 
Standard & Portable 

now 
A-vailable 

Frohwein Supply Co. 
Phone 3474 

We Repair All Makes 

INSTRt1CTION 

BUSINESS 
EDUCA TlO~ PAY _ 

IntensiYe training. 
Individu,l advancement. 

DAY & EVENJNG CLASSES 
COURSES 

Stenographic, Secretarial, 
Junior Accountilfg, Business 

Administration, and 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
Approved for veterans 

FULLY ACCREDITED 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203% I:. Wash. Dial 7644 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairs 

For All Makes' . 
liome and Auto Radios 
We Pit:t:-:;p 'lnd Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Fwnitw .. 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 '- DIAL 

SEWING MAqUNE REPAII\S 
For All Make Machines 
Free Estimate In Your Home 

We Also Rent 
Electric Portables 

SINGER SEWING CENTER 
125 So. Dub. Phone 1413 

M-m-m-rl]-m-m 
Hankering for soJi'ie really good 
chocolates? Drop in and see 
our new shipment. Creamy
smooth and rich, in ten flavors 
and styles. 

DIXIE'S 
CARMEL CORN SHOP 

5 South Dubuque . 

We'll get it· for you. 
Anything and everything yoU 
need in the line 01 school 
supp" -'0 you'll find at the 
STUDENT SUPPLY STORE 

Stop in today and see. 

STUD~NT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

AUCTION 
REAL ESTATE AND GARAGE EQUIPMENT 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 11. 1 P. M. 

Meir's Filling Station and Garage Tipton, Iowa 
Real estate consisting of: Filling station bldg., gartlge build

ing and 6 lois. Garage and riHing station equipment will be 
sold piece by piece and. in lots. For further infOt'mation con
tact. 

GROSS AUCTION CO. 
Auctioneers Waterloo. Iowa 

AUTUMN TIME 

~S6 .~ 

• I,;i 

and time for 

FA L L TUN E ··U P 
Many. many litUe things can rob your motor of full gasoline 
milea~e . Many little things can prevent your motor from giv
inll you power and pep. Our trained mechanics can give your 
molor a tune-up that will surprise you in better performance 
and economical operation. 

"Let us take your car off your mind" 

DUN LAP'S MOT 0 R SAL E S, INC. 
"Corner Burlington & Dubuque" 

,We'y,e got em again!! 
7-way floor lamp with nite lite in base, and outstanding 

pleated Plasti·Silk shade beputifully trimmed for only 

7.95 
LOOK AT THESE FEATURES: 

Complete 
14.95 Value 

1. Standard 3 candle light fixture plated. 
2. 3 Stages of light from opalile glass reflector 
3. Ovcn baked enamel finish. 
4. 7-way lamp 
5. Tenite insert in base 
6. Nile-lite in base 

FREE 3-way bulb with each of these lamps. 

We advertised these lamps last week, and the response cleaned 
us out in two days. Now we have more in stoek, and guarantee 
to fin every order. But get in quickly! 

..Morris Furniture Co. 
217 S. Clinton 

PH01° 
ENLARGERS 

CHEMICALS 

Phone 7212 

SUPPLIES 
FILMS PAPER 

ACCESSORlES 

SCHARF'S 
Ic.wa City's Largest Camera & Art Store 

ALSO 
A Complete Line Of 

AnT SUPPLIES 
9 S. Dubuque Dial 5745 

~et Us Ke,p Your Clot~es 

Looking' Like New 

at KIR\\fA~'S ' 
STUDENT PESKS .. finished ................... . $19.95 
RCA Portable Radios .... ...... ............... .. 34.95 
u.tinished CHESTS, from ........................ 9.95 
Innerspring Mattresses, from ...... .. ........... 29.95 
Table LAMPS, frOJl.\ ...... ...... ... .. .............. 7.95 
STUDIO J.QUNGES . .. ....... .. .' ................ 79.50. , . \ 

KIRWAN FURftlTURf 
r. Do. DUbuque Phune 1972 

I 
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$175 More 10 
(hesl Swells 
1110 $2,696 

The third day of the community 
chest drive resulted in collections 
of $175 reported to chest head
quarters, Mrs. J . L. Records, per
manent secretary, said last niabt. 

This advanced the total to $2,-
696, which compares to $2,100 re
ceived at the three-day mark in 
last year's drive. 

The goal this year is $19,732.76. 
So far, onlT two UeIUnc 

croups, the bWliness aDd pr.f"", 
alonal divlaion and the Datlonal 
f irms croup, have reported 
their coUecliona. 
Mrs. Records said s\:le expected 

to begin hearing from the siX 
other divisions "soon." She ex
plained !bat many solicitors are 
withholding their collections until 
they have completed their calls. 

Dick Sidwell of the business 
and professional soliciting divis
ion was the first of that group to 
finish the calls assianed to him. 
Ralph Millel', division chairman, 
said. Sidwell r ported $28'.50. 

Miller said business em· 
ployees' contrlbuUons were 
"loln8 better than lut year." 
He added, "We certainlT appre
ciate their enthWlIa m In belp
luI us reaeb our coal." 
The busIness and professional 

division is charged with raising 
$8,090A3. This Is the largest 
single group Quota . 

Weber to Direct 
Riverdale Council 

John Weber was elected chair~ 
man of lhe Riverdale village coun
cil at a meeting last night. 

Councllmen elected were zone 
one, Duane Draves and Mrs. Mary 
Moore; zone two, Grant Genske 
and Mrs. Georeia Johnson; zone 
three, Charles Harrington and 
Mrs. Dorothy Jones, and zone four, 
William Jackson and Mrs. Mary 
Livingston. 

Parents' Problems; 
Twins in a Trailer 

Twins In a trollerl 
That's the problem facing Mr. 

and Mrs. John Hacskaylo, 103 
Hawkeye vi1lage, since the birth 
of their twin girls yesterday 
morning at Mercy hospital. The 
babies weighing 4 pounds, 14 oun
ces and 5 pounds, 9 ounces, were 
born at 3:25 a.m. and 3:45 a.m. 

New Officers Named 
By Engineers' Society 

New officers of lhe stUdent 
~hnpter of the American society of 
civil engineers were announced 
yeslerday by Joe Byrd, CE4 . 

The oCficers ere: Joe H. Byrd. 
CE4. preSident; Charles D. John
son, CE3, vice-president; James L. 
Riggs, CE4, secretary, and Donald 
W. Hall, CE3, treasurer. 

All officers were elected for one 
semester. 

U.S., ARGENTINA SIGN PACT 
WASHINGTo.N (JP}-The United 

States and Argentina yesterday 
signed a tour-year agreement pro
viding tor an American military 
mission to advise the Argentine 
army. 

Get to know 

"The Shirt 
That Smiles" 

HOBBY FANS 
A heartT welcome to old and 

new cuatomers alike. 01lr man, 
patrc.ns of former Tean know 
01lr locaUOD, aJld to ,011 new 
hobb, -mlnded folk, remember 
we are Just • block and a ball 
nolih of Eu& Rail. 

If T01l need an,thJDI In Ute 
bobbT, model, or bandlenft 
Hue, drop In for a browH 
UlroDib our SMP - chances 
are we have what ,011 waIIt 
and In cue we dOD't happen 
to have ,our wanta In . lock, 
we will do 01lr beIIt to _11ft 

the... for TOil. 

HOBBY HARBOR· 
"Hobble8 lor HappIDeM" 

Ut N. tinn 8t. Dial '~M" 

~espers Scheduled 
For Sunday Night; 
Dr. Koo to Speak 

Dr. T. Z. Koo will speak at the 
all-university vespers Sunday at 
8:00 p.m. in Macbride halL The 
services, the tirst university ves
pers of the current semester, are 
in ' commemoration of j;:hina's in
dependence d~, Oct. 10. 

Prof. M. Wi1Jard Lampe. direc
tor of the school of religion, an
nounced yesterday that Koo will 
speak on "China's Day of Visita
tion" and will play selections on a 
Chinese flute. 

Koo holds honorary degrees 
from Colgate university, Kenyon 
colle,e, Denver university and the 
Chinese ,overnment. He has 
spoken frequently on campus both 
as a university lecturer and a ves~ 
per speaker. 

This semester he Is a guest pro
fessor in the school of religio:l 
and is also teaching the course, 
"Spiritual Elements in Chinese 
Culture," at Coe and Cornell col
leges. 

Start Budding Homecoming o. u cnl 

I 

• 
t U:al\y Iowa" 

'Rev. Robert R. Sanks, F irst 
Methodist ch\.lrch, will serve as 
chapiain at the vespers and Mrs. 
Fred Yu, a graduate student in 
music, will sing the Chinese na
t ional anthem. 

Chinese students, both men and 
women, will serve as ushers. The 
women ushers will wear Chinese 
garb. 

TnEY'RE BUILDING THE HOMECOMI NG MON ME 'T in the engineering buildin, shops. 'Ihe tour 
senior enclneerlnc . Iudent! work Inc on a seeUon of the hornecomiftl: monwnen& to bl' placed on the 
we" approach to Old Capitol , Oct. 14, are, left to right, Alva Evans, £4, I.on( Bearh, Calif., an unident
ified student. Richard Tanner , E4. Marion. and Orion Hurrt r . F.4, Sh«'nandoah. 

VEnER'S RAINCOATS MAKE YOU WISH IT 

WOULD RAIN OR EVEN CLOUD UP A BIT 
They're so attractive you/II wear them for 
Chilly Days, Rain or Shine . 

, 
" , . , 

Pretty P laid-Lined Raincoat gay as a rain~ 
bow . . lining is of fine rayon gabardine, 
detachable hood, In attractive black. 

27.95 

1 ( 
Slttchecf from Stock 

.. . in Iowa (especially during football doys) it 
can blow up a rain without a moments notice ... 
but even if it just blows in a chilly manner, you 
will be prettily dressed in a light "topcoat" if 
you wear the hood gracefu1Jy across your 

shoulders ... For these are 
not just raincoats, these are 
coats lor all occassions. 

Wear it full and flaring 
as shown above or wear it 
half-belled 01' cinched in 
and belted aro und. (As 
shown at r igh t) any way 
you wear this ['a inenet, it 
looks like a mill ion. 
Sturdy rayon gabardine, 
detachable hood. 

17.95 

You'll find pretty new 
raincoa ls at Yeller's in 
GABARDINES 
C,P RDU ROYS 
PLASTICS 
TAFFETA 
SATIN 
Prices start at 3.95 

The Store of Quality 

\ 

) 
/ 

\ 
) 

) 
) 
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Ave to Nominate 
Delegates Tonight 

Plan Dinner.Reception 
In Honor of McGrath Thanks Ave ~\ 

Retiring Dean Earl J. McGrath Belgians Get Food 
Delegates to the American Vel~ will be honored at a dinner and 

crans Committee's national con- reception Monday evening by Sent by Vets 
vention will be selected by the Delta Chi social fraternity. 
local group at a meeting in the The dinner will be held at 6 p.m. Citizens of the Villers-La. 
Methodist student center annex, at the chapter house and will be Bonne-Eau,/tl I'\ship in Luxelll_ 
213 E. Market street, at 8 p.m. to- followed by a reception from 8 to bUrg, Belgium, have received the 
night. 10 ton of food and clothing sent them p.m. 

The convention will be held in Reception guests will include May 7 by the Johnson county 
Milwaukee next month. President and Mrs. Virgil Hancher, American Veterans Committet, 

At the meeting. nominations all deans and directors, presidents J ohn MCDOnOUgh,,~id, yesterday. 
will be made lor se lecting the 10- of aU housing units and the l iberal A letter se,\~o , Mc.DonoUl!h 
cal chapter's officers. arts faculty. Aug. 20 by Pol LaFontame, bu r_ ___________________________ germaster or the ' / Villers-La_ 

Applications Open' for Publications Post 
'Bonne-Eau, ~ckr\bWledged receipt 
of the goods. '", 

The Burgermaster expressed hi! 
thanks for "the immense collec. 
tion 01 aid material sent to the 
suffering population." 

Applications are being accepted Applications should be tiled in 
(rom students interssted in fill ing the school of journalism office, 
the vacancy on the Board of Trus- room N-2, East hall, by Wednes
tees. Stlldent Publications. Inc.. day noon , 

"This proves that you under. 
stand our distress and destitu_ 
tion," he wrote, "and that the 
American people themselves pos
sess, to 8 very high degree, the de
sire to understand the miseries o! 
those whom war has ravaged," 

the board announced yesterday. The Student P ublications board 
The vacancy was created when appoi nted Harold D. Sorenson, 

Les Brooks did not return to the A4, Omaha, as business ma nager 
University of Iowa this fall. of Hawkeye. in its meeting Tues
Brooks was elected to a two-year I day. 
term in 1947. , The supplies were collected by 

the AVC last March. Members 
in charge included McDonough, 
committee chairman, and Harry 
Kalish, Lew Gleekman, Bob Iver. 
son and J ack Adams. 

Students interested should sub
mit a petition signed by 25 mem~ 

SON BORN TO SIDERS 
An eight~pound eleven-ounce 

boy was born at Mercy hospital 
Tuesday afternoon to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Siders, route l. 

bel'S of their cia statement 
of academic t:1' b ",om the 
ofrice of the Registrar. 

• 

ALWAYS READY FOR THE KILLI 
Quick to scc'nt n helplC118 vieti.." the puma, or 
mOlUlwin lioll, sLulks his prey ... gives no warn
inl( before he pounce.. How of Len winter. too. 
catc hes the unwary motori8t unprotected 
against it.a fury. 

Donllet winter sneak up on yourcar 
Winter may strike when you least expect it! 

Don't wait! Get a Personalized Fall 

Ch:mge-over ... NOW! This expert care is part 
of the advanced training already received 
l lY thousands of Stondard Oil Dealers. 

And Standard Oil schools enroll over 

250 dealers every two weeks, to 
teach "Personalized Service," the 

indillidual care your car need~. 

TODAY AT YOUR 
I ' 

STANDARD Ol~ DEALER'S 

Ave 

Winter's ahead - Time to change oill 
'U",ALUII .• . ror prem ium·plus 
iubrication, Standard's filje8t 
molor oil . Removes the "GOO." 
Improves the Go I Free-Rowill8 
at low temperatures. 

3 other fine motor oils 

QUAKER ST An - America'. favorite 100% 
P ennsylva nja motor oil. 
ISO.VIS - Highly r e fined . l o ng - 11l8tin~ 

rOLARINI - R elia ble, 
10 w,coSL lubdcalioll. 

CITIZENS FIRST - VETERANS SECOND 

• 

ATTEND! 
FIRST MEETING OF FALL 1949 

OAT E: Today, Thursday, Oct. 7 

P LAC E Methodi~t Student Center Annex 
(213 E. Market) 

TIM E: 8 p. m. 
BUS I N E 5 5 : Election of Delec;rat .. to National Convention: Preliminaries 

to Electlon of Local Officers 

. , 

AMrE:R'I(-AN VETERANS COMMITTEE 
PREAMBLE TO OUR CONSTITUTION: ) 

• 

We as veterans of tbe Second World War associate ourselves recardless of na tional 
orid n, creed or color lor the followlnlr purposes: 

To' preserve the Constitution of the United States; To Insure the r ichu of Iree 
speech, free press, free worship, free asliembly and free elections; To provide thorouch 
social and economic security to all ; To lJlaintaln full production and full employment 
in our country under a system of private enterprise in which buslnes., labor, acrt
culture and Il'ovemment cooperate; To promote peace and cood will amon .. all na
tions and all peoples ; To support active participation of this nation In the United 
Nations and other world organizations whOle purposes are to Improve the cultural , 
coml\1erclal and 80clal relations to all peoples; To provide such aid to disabled V4lt
erans as Will enable them to maintain the position In society to whlcli'lfJj~y ar e len
UUed ; To provide such financial, medical , vocational aDd educational assista nce to aU 

, II 
veterans al is necessary for complete readjustment to ciVilian life ; l' resl.,. and 
defeat all attempts to create .trlfe beween veterans aDd non -veterans: .. 114, to toater 
democracy. We dedicate oU l'lIelves to thetle alms, and for theIr aUalnmen& we eatabll.sh 

this constltutlon. 

VETS AND NON-VETS WELCOMEI 
Send Your New Adclre .. to AVC Box 408. Iowa City 

Special Membership Rates Until Oct. 15 - $3.00 




